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Every business man k n o w s  
that good roads sre a help to 
any town Where we have good 
roada we have good towiu. a l
most mvarlabty Another thing 
that Is Important In the rosula la 
to have them as direct as possi
ble. cutting out the turns and 
preambles There are leverai 
concrete examples that might 
he d ied  of the benefits of good 
roads leading direct to the sec
tion wKh which business rela
tions are desired, but the truth 
Is obvious to all business men 

A movement Is on foot to 
straighten and improve the road 
from Indian Gap to Priddy 
which will not ony make trade 
reUtlnnx between that section 
and '.uthw kite more easily 
main's' .ed b. t vUl bring a 
large trade irom the PottsvlUe 
and Indian Gap section to this 
city. The business men of this 
town are urged to give every as
sistance needed or desired to the 
movement and the Eagle feels 
sure that not only Commissioner 
Duren. but the entire commls- 
lioiiers court wiQ co-openrte 
with the movement for Improv
ing the road from the Indian 
Gap asetion to Priddy. where the 
Pecan Belt highwmy--the best 
graded highway In thU part of 
Texas -gives direct connection 
with the Goldthwaite markets.

There Is no Intention or Idea 
among the business men to at
tempt to bring trade here to the 
detriment of the local commun
ity dealers, but It U necessary 
for such communities to have 
ready access to a Large town 
where every need can be sup
plied and where a good market 
Is maintained. In wholesale as 
«  ell as retail lines 

Give aid and encouragement 
to the Improvement and short
ening of the road between In 
dian Gap and Priddy and the 
people of those communities will 
be benefltted as well as Oold- 
thwalte business community 

------------- o----------- —

HALLOWE E.N PARTY HIGH SCHOOL
FOOTBALL VOTES

ART .AND CIVIC CLl B

We wish to extend to all who 
have recently lost a fnend or 
relative our sympthy Rcmem-

Onc of the most delightful and 
elaborately planned socials en
joyed In Goldthwaite for many 
moons was the party given by 
Meadames O H. Yarborough and 
Neal Dickeraon last Thuraday 
night. In the Yarborough home 
More than forty guests respond
ed to the Invitation and the 
evening was most delightfully 
spent, the Joyous laughter and 
enthusiastic conversation during 
the entire time attested the gen
uine pleasure of everybody The 
Hallowe'en season was ushered 
In at this party and the decora
tions were In keeping with the 
motif, as were the plate favors 
and the table coverings.

The main feature of enter
tainment was 42 and the players 
seemed to take especial delight 
In the games for the evening 
And mighty few of them failed to 
receive a liberal amount of 
beatu in the baskets ~ No prizes 

were offered, but everyone play
ed with zest and eamestnets for 
the mere delight of the game 
and because of the pleasant com 
pan}' and surroundings, and 
when “ time" was called at about 
10:30 there was Indeed a happy 
throng assembled about the ta
bles

A most elaborate refreahment 
plate «'as served, the menu con
sisting of sandwiches, pickles, 
pumpkin pie topped with whip
ped cream and hot coffee, and 
this was enjoyed almost as much 
as the other part of the pro
gram and proved that the ladies 
favoring their friends with this 
evening's entertainment were as 
adept at preparing enjoyable re- 
freahments as in outlining a pro
gram of aoclal pleasures.

Plate favors were Hallowe’en 
horns and enough music > or 
noise) was created to awaken 
the neighborhood. {

------------- o-------------

Mrs Fred Martm was hostess ^
Wc would like to call your at- to the Art and Civic club In *dth you, but wc carry

tentlon to the work of John C their second program of the you In our petitions to our Hcav- 
Pnee and Bert Patterson, as year Thursday afternoon. Oct
sport scribes They are writing 23 All

enly Father, who can always
, . , members were present comfort the broken heart, drlv-1

up our games play by play We except one Mrs Jacob Baylor
think they are doing might good called the house to order Sever- sorrow and dry-
work for beginners. al items of Interest was tratu- every tear. We also remem- ;

The team is minus the ser- acted. Mrs Claud Eacott made ber those who are upon the bed i 
vices of Joe Barnett and Luth- a report from the civic commit- of afflictions Wc never retire at I 
cr Rudd, who were Ineligible at tee It was suggested that we fol- night until wc have carried ' 
the six weeks report Ben Palter- low plans as outlined by State every interest of our people to ; 
son and Donald Brim were president Mrs. R F Lindsay a throne of God's grace, and es- i 
eligible, but forced to quit for The chairman urged that each , peclally those who have trouble, 
other reasons They have played member of the club plant a rose j or 111 In any way

The Boy Scouts of the du- 
trict held a convention here last 
Saturday afternoon and their 
program was decidedly Interest
ing to the members of that, or
ganization. as were their con
test» Mr Pouncey of Brown- 
wood. head of the organlsatloti 
tor the district, was here and as
sisted with the program and 
gave Instruction to the boys, all 
of whom seemed enthuslastle In 
the exercises W C Barnett. W. 
M Johnson and others who are 
Interested in the Boy Seonl 
movement, gave e'.ery aaalat- 
ance. as did Prof. Mayfield, 
coach of the High sebooL « » « i  
others of the city The move
ment is one that should appeal 
to everybody, especially those 
who have boys in the Scout age. 
and Goldth«aite Is proud cf the 
membership of the organiza
tion at this place

— ------- o  .

We mlsaed several of our reg
ular church goers last Sunday

some good football for begin- garden and as suggested by the 
nets Junior club that each member

We think that our wiae.->t move plant a bed of blue bonnets It i Several were providentially hln- 
wUl be to cancel all of our home was pointed out that now Is dered and we always want them 
games, as we have lost about S20 the time to plant them or trans- . to know that we miss them In
on each one played, and as we plant them Mrs Eacott prom -. our services Our M e t h o d i s t
have two more scheduled, wa ised complete plans for her com- friends were out in numbers.aod 
can not afford to go further mto mittee for a beautification pro- they are always an inspiration ,
the hole What do you think' gram at an early date to ihu preacher, and their fel-
about i t '  At the close of the business lowship. as « ’ell as their ser- i

San Saba is apparently asham seation. a most Interesting pro- vice rendered in our «-orship Is* 
ed of being scored on by Gold- gram on Mexico «-as ably led always delightful and appreriat-

-MEETING o r  W. M. I ’.

led
We understand that Brother 

Lambert and his family go to 
of Eagle Lake The Lamberts have 

been in our midst for two years

th«raile as they sent in a re- by Mrs Roy Roarntree 
port of never being Kored on to ' Program
the state dailies. Who Is our re- Devotional- - 
porter and why don't they cor- | Roll Call -Current events 
reel these erroneous reports' , Mexico.

Well, we are going to San Saba Paper—North America's Oldest and they have conducted them- 
Fiiday afternauo for a pcactle* Metroplis—Mrs Octerkout selves on the highest plane of 
tut «dth the Armadillo« Actual- ' Vocal duet -Spanish music — Christian UvlngThey are worthy 
ly they «-ant to see if they can Meadames Eacott and Little- of the consideration of any peo- 
beat us as badly as Lampasas page. pie We heartily commend them
did and to get revenge on us for New roads and what they have not only to the Methodist peo- 
dirtying up their old goal Une meant to Mexico--Mrs Harry pie of Eagle Lake, but to the en- 
We are the Innocent vicUms. Allen.
who will prove that their goal Piano solo— La Golandrina—Mrs 
line looks like any other team's. Martin 

You «'lU see a real ball game Talk on Mexican A rt—Mrs F P 
If you go over Bo«rman

Let's hear what you have to Spanish chorus—Schubert club 
say on the question of home
games. REPORTER

--0
A HALLOWE'EN P.ARTY

Hl'MBLE MAKES
DISTRICT OFFICE

The Humble Oil Co. recenUy 
purchased the two lots at the 
southaast comer of Front and 
Fourth streeU and thU week 
the buildings are being moved 
o ff by their owner. Mrs. J W 
Edwsrds. Both residences wUl 

.be oMved to Mrs. Bdwards" loU 
north o f the school grounds and 
wUl be occupied there as resi
dences.

It is understood the Humble 
Co platu erecting an office 
building of considerable dimen
sions on the kHs and will occu
py It with a district office, main
taining quite a force here di
recting the business of the com
pany for a conalderable portion 

,o f thU aectlon of Texas. Noth
ing definite can be learned at 
this time, as to the details of 
the plaiu. but It Is understood 
«rork will begin on the office 

' building In the near future 
■o-

\  DFLIGHTTl'L
ENTERT AIN.MENT

! — Goldthwaite 
ki^ka 40 yards 
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- time; McMur- 
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I lift end for four 
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MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Woman's Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist church 
will meet Monday afternoon at 
two o'clock, in business session, 
and for election of officers at 
the realdence of Mrs. D in Wea- 
termaii. on Flaher atreet.

HEAR Wr. R. WHITE

Over W B A. P Fort Worth 
Sunday from 4 to 5 p. m. Matterà 
of InUreet to BaptlsU will be dU-
cHiMd. o .c .vm n

The aoclal gathering at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. C. A Ea
cott Monday night, as a courtesy, 
by Mesdames Eacott and Claude 
Dickerson, was one of genuine 
pleasure for a large number of 
guesu. The attractive home was 
decorated for the occasion and 
the guests were made so wel
come by the hostesses and their 
husbands that It would have 
been Impossible to fall to enjoy 
the evening.

Eleven tables were arranged 
for the game of 42, which Is 
ever popular «rlth the old and 
young alike. The pleasant sur
roundings and delightful com- 

j pany caused a spirit of Joy to 
pervade the entire house and the 

i games were played with enthu- 
I slaim Merry conversation filled 
j the rooms as the games prog
ressed and the hours sped by so 
rapidly that when the announce
ment was made that the last 
game had been pUyed many ex
pressed astonishment that the 
time had passed so quickly and 
watches were consulted to see If 

; some mistake could not be dis
covered. but It was "Just too 
bad” that the delightful occa
sion was to come to an end

Covers were passed for the ta
blet and a most appetizing plate 
of refreshments was set before 
the guests, the collation consist
ing of salad, toasted crackera 
cake, salted nuU. hot chocoUte 
with whipped cream. A consid
erable time was spent by the 
guests about the tables and 
when the lime arrlTed to depart 
they teemed tc regret to leave

tire citizenship, as unceasing 
workers, with a beautiful spirit 
of co-operation, always ready to ' 
serve In any place for the good ! 
of humanity. Our prayers go 
with them to their new field o f ; 

Lovely Spanish shawls worn by labor, and may they succeed in i 
members of the chorus was their efforts to advance the  ̂
very effective  ̂cause of our Master
In keeping with the program. We understand that Brother

----------  a plate of Mexican viands In Dare will be here for the Sun-
Mr and Mrs Neal Dickerson their colors of red and yellow , day services. There are a few 

and Mr and Mrs O H Yarbor- was served to members of the things that ought ot be said 
ough were Joint hosts and host- Art and Civic club. Schubert here In reference to what -vome

club and Mesdames Marvin of these Methodist gcn'Jcmci 
fsses at a "42 party given at ^ ^ Stevens, Walter Dll- have said to thU writer, and
the charming Yarborough home j ĵy j j  j j  Tate. M. E. Falrman. they will be said later, but at 
on Thursday evening The house Henrj' Martin. Sophia Kipp of present we deem it w’sc nol to 
was appropriately decorated In cjjicago and Miss Lucille Conro. say too much. Now listen Pap- 
orange and black, the lights There »'as a display of Mexl- . tlsts We are going to have oor 
shaded with Hallowe en shades, pottery, novelties and hand i regular Sunday morning ser- . 
giving a spooky atmosphere. i «>ork In fact the whole aUnos- ' vice, but Sunday night we arc 

Clever little baskets «rere pass- pj^^^e reminded one of Mexico.; going to worship with our Metli- 
ed and partners and tables were ' ^.jjjch gave each and all a desire odist friends, givmg our new ■ 
found by numbers on these bas- j^pow more of their Mei hodlst pastor a cordial «'el-
kets. Scores were kept by black republic. XX  ¡come to our town. We want to
and orange candy witch faces. ____ . _o . - -. > go over In such numbers that

The refreahment plate also i p c r o s s  DRIVE ! we will put the Methodists In the
carried out the chosen scheme, j ________  basement. Now don't disappoint
Delicious sandwiches, pickles, i g^jj cpitu,., clilb Is pre- me Let’s go. Not for curiosity,
pumpkin pine and hot coffee I purjng for the Red Cross mem- but to worship 
were served ! t>ership d r i v e  beginning at Much comment pro and con

Much merriment ensued by Thanksgiving. The public al- h.as been made direct to this 
the blowing of the Halloween takes an Interest in this preacher about his Sunday ser-
homs. which were plate favors. , gpQ̂ j cause and the club hopes mons. We appreciate comment. 
Many guests showed decided tal- make a big success of the , whether it U? pro or con. A ser- 
ent in performing on these mu- i this year The following mon that does not get any kind
slcal Instruments. named ladles have been ap-

The Woman's Missionary Un
ion of the Mills County Baptist 
assocution «rill have Its quar
terly meeting Saturday. Nov. I, 
at 1 30 p. m . at the OoidthwaiU 
Baptist church. Let the chair
men of each committee be ready 
to make a report, also all o ffi
cers are urged to be present. Wa 
«•111 have a brief program aj 
well as a business sesMon.

Regasdless. whether you hava 
a society or not. If yau are a 
member of a Baptist church, 
you are urged to came. Let tba 
announcement be made Sunday 
morning in every church In Um  
county. Remember the date Sat
urday. 1 30 p m . before the sec
ond Sunday. Come early to tows 
to visit with us. and then yoa 
will have plenty of time to da 
your shopping

MRS G C IVLNS. President.
------------- o-------------
FARM TEPR.ACING

County Agent Wearer reports 
that the terracing prograai. 
which has been hindered by the 
recent rains is now progreaslag 
steadily. This week lines were' 
located for J. B. Hopper, Priddy,
J F Williams. J C Cobb. M W 
Hilliard MulUn; L. W Leverett. 
Lake Merritt: J H Hallford and 
Mr Ciii+i Prair*"' '■'olph NJe- 
maim. Priddy. a>iu Str. Shipp. 
Caradan. will be assisted this 
week or early next week. Mills 
county fanners having observ
ed the value of terraces made 
evident by the drouth are build
ing more and better terraces this 
season XX

------ — o —
MERRY WIVES CLUB

It was Indeed a party not aoon i^ is t  in the drive
to be forgotten. At a laU hour, 
we bade our hosts and hostesses 
good-night with the hope that 
they wUl aoon enlertaln again.

XX

Scallorn—Mrs.Frank Hines 
MulUn—Mrs. R H Patterson

- o  - . - .
REFUBLIC.AN SPEAKING 

A J. Roberu of Dallas spent  ̂
yeaterday In the city and was > 
scheduled to deliver a speech In : 
the court house last night In | 
the Interest of the Republican | 

, sUte ticket No report of hU 
I .speech can be given, because of 
' the fact that the paper was put 
! to press before the speech was 
I delivered

of comment has failed In its 
purpose There Is one thing that 
this preacher wants every one 
to know, and that is. he postive- 

Center City -Miss Lois Keesc. ly does not deal In personalities. 
S U r—Mrs Ed HamUton I but strictly In generalUles My
Big Valley—Miss Ruth Feath-j sermons are prepared not for 

erston.  ̂ any individual, but for every
Pleasant Grove — Mrs Paul one that attends our services , 

Horton. Every sermon that we try to de- i
Priddy- -Mrs. Lillian Priddy. j  liver is seasoned thru and thru | 
Goldthwaite— Mrs J C Evans with prayer As we prepare our .

o-------  - messages we take In conaidera

Mrs.. W. H. Trent entertained 
the members of the Merry Wtggs 
club and a few (relnds in the 
home of Mrs S P Sullivan on 
Tuesday afternoon. Oct. 2A In 
the games Mrs. O H Yarbor
ough won high score for guest 
and Mrs. D Albert Trent for 
club member. At the close of the 
games.a deUcious salad «’ollatlon 
was passed to club members and 
Mesdames J H. Randolph, L. E. 
Miller. Holland Frizzell. O. H 
Yarborough. D H Trent and 8 
P Sullivan REPORTER

---- -------- o ---------
UNION FRAYER AfEETINO

The Union prayer meeting wtU 
be held with Mrs. FuUer at 3 
o'clock this afternoon. lArs. 
Crews will be leader

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Preaching at 11 a. m. Sunday 
Bubjoct ' Oodly Counael." Even
ing aervice at 7:30. subject 
“Spiritual Life In Christ Jesus” 

Prayer meeting was well at
tended Wednesday night.

We cordially Invite all to come

and spent more than the neces
sary Ume In securing their 
wraps and expressing to the
hosts, hostesses and the com-j to both services Sunday. Come 
pany In general the deUghU let us reMon together and re- 
ther fell and the appreciation eelve counael Preaching by Jaa j hU pulpit and that is one of the 
'hey were due for the courtesy O Lloyd, evangelical friend things that has made our Sun-
iifth e  occasion MEMBER |day zchool and church services

tion the masses and not any in
dividual. We never enter our pul
pit «rithout we have a prayer in 
our heart. ‘O. Lord help me to 
deliver my message In a spirit 
of love whereby men will get a 
bleolng.”  The superintendent, 
teaehers. and Sunday achool go
ers make It possible for this 
preacher to be alone and talk 
to hU Lord Just before entering

a success. And if we have an 
enemy that comes to hear our 
message. Just remember that our 
message Is prepared for our 
friends, and not for enemtea. 
and the only place that you have 
In our mind or heart la a place 
of prayer that “God will make 
you a better man or «roman and 
give to you the MeaMngs e ( Ufe.”  
No man can help hit enemlsa 
only to pray for thorn. And Just 
remember if this preaehsr 
such a person. ”For you I  
praytng.” Oonw to ehufck 
day. Pi
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It is a mistak 
enjov nient <ff 
O' n

It is a niistahi lo o\i»oi-t eoii- 
'■ ' iiiity of opimi II ill the world.

It is a mis' ..• lo yield to 
trifles o f no • iisoi|uenee.

It is a inistak to •■\peet -on. 
selves and ot; » '  with that 
w hieh eaiiiiot 1" remedied

MONEY NOT W ORKING

to iiionsiire the 
thers liv your

The ikoiith and the alleged 
husineas depresaion do not ap- 
jmar to have had any effect on | 
the (»ate receipt« o f sports. The 
bnseliall season hae closed with 
a reoord-hreakiii(r attendance o f | ^ 
liofh major and minor league 
games. The football season has 
opened with indications o f even 
largor atteinlaiiee than last 
year or an.v year sinee theae 
events have been the eelitrt' of 
so mueh attention.

Aside from this, the attend- 
anre at the International Yaeht 
Il.ie i. at which Lipton made an- 
otlier attempt to lift the eii|>, 
was the laiSlust sinee this event 
w IS inaugurated seieiity years

Burch haa the Oneet line of 
iamplee for eulta, panta and top 
roata he haa ever carried, and 
the price la Just right.

World’a renowned
tic for colda, flu uq,] ,
Take Chiropractic 
It nr not.

>|SI —  m  0 0 »

1 « 
I *
■

o a iu oa «

PsEAL BARBER SERVICE
'inis modern Barber Shop is eqv 
ped for the man who wants exi 
attention without waste of time. 
You're Next!
FAULKNER & RUDD BARBI 

Baths SHOP Shî
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plaiite.l there only a few de 
e.nh’s «go. Itesiiles proviiling 
meat and hules for the domes. 
■ nisx k'-f. the reiiideer hale 

i l.een a g<M|seiiil to tile U.kiiuo. 
\o doiibt the inusk o\eii will 
s- ve a similar purixjse. New 
York K iea iiig  l ’ost.

CALI. Bi K rn

When you want a sul*. dreat 
or single garment cleaned or 
Dressed, call Burch and he wUi 
please you.
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• Abilene pastor o f the 
t'iiristiaii ehnreh. Rev. 

I't. who roventiy annonne- 
,s •‘ withdrawal irom the 

•  - by eaneeliiig his mem-
|.-i-I i> in fraterna! and civic 
f i -  -'.i/atioiis and even having 
V • lephone taken out 

ef :*■ it lie might more eom- 
'.•». !■> eoTieentrate on spiritual 
lings . d '¡lilt the III rid out 
om iiiiii .. IS -till attract 
g.M fe.ition to himself. News 

reporters eontmnally in- 
k-Ti.eu him and write about 
I mi: and It is likely he is now 
«ior*. 'smspienons in the eyes 
a ' the world than he would 
l,-i \ e i»een had he not ma<le the 
a. I Usual aniKMineeinent

r . ia . l .  iis.-.l in making 
etie resins solvents and 

• ti -hies is now iiiannfae 
i| from eoriieolis and other 

 ̂ ill art»*''
i’ l • first ........ssfni deM'Clit

¡lario liiile re. orded in his- 
.!■ s nas-Viia.le by the Chinese 
• Kii.p.s shun, more than ■’ .'ititi 

IS la-fore I hrist 
I'ederal .\genfs estimate that 

I o,". ti, 'IS |„.j- ,.ont o f the nareoti" 
l•l•'|gs soil! or .lispensed illieit- 
i 'i III the eolintrv enter through 
(tt.e |M.rt of New York

Tlie rows of (M' liir.itioiio eut 
l>-tween [Mistage stamps yield 

in ttf-j |■,,|,r tons o f tmv pinhead disks 
i of pa[>er a month ivliivh apiM'ar 
Ito  la- entirelv useless.

T H l FIRST FIFTY YEARS

.\gain the Rev Robert R

A god many of us (all into the 
enor of assuming that berau.xe 
the average expectancy of life 
for the people as a whole haa 
greatly increased during the last 
forty or fifty years.the man who 
has escaped the menaces and 
perlU of the first half century 
of life U leas under obligation

tiiu le r  broadcasting pastor .and . than formerly to look out (or 
I ts  Trinity Meflimlist ehnr-h hl.s physical welfare 
F .  f  l.< s \ :ig r l.- s  :,r.- jn I “
pill.Ill- attention as police in 
» .•stig a te  th m.vsterioiis bomb 
» i g  o f the downtown ehiireli 
kniidiug early Sntiilay Duly 
alight 'lamnge was .-auM-d by 
flw  Immh and pfdive lielieved 
fl»e hla.st was set o f f  as a prank 
%<• by viine crank who wished 
l«i frighten wiAshippera from 
th* •■hureh Several plate g l . i «  
»  ind'iwts in the bnihling and in 
■enrbv struetourea were hrok-

I baby bom today haa a far bet- 
i *er chance of reaching the al- 
I lotted .span of three score years 
I and ten than he would have had 
only a comparatively few years 
ago: but it Is not true on the 
other hand, that the tradition- 
it  scriptural allotment has been 

I largely extended.
I In the lower age brackets, 
more lives are being saved, but 

• the life span Itself has been very
. . I lltle affected by better hygenlc.e.n Police explosive experts ,  ̂ . 7",. . .  , I sfx-ial and economic conditions

• ..d  the Imnib ap ^ ren tly  vvas^,^^^ maladies of childhood and 
a Mack jsiwder affair, «tnulari^^^ encourag-
W> those used in aenal f « '-  j «ubordlnated. but the ao-

Invest.g«to™| degenerative diseases and
u id  the device apparently had 
'wen hurled from a moving an-

I certain others common to late

tmobiie.

¿ladder
Weakness

Tf Cp Nirht^ Barkarh^
^  ómw «mito. U m  Patas» ì l e r v

or Burning» due to fvActloo*
# Ble Ador tmtotlOQ» ta eei4
ta*"", makoo roo fe«¡ tired, dopr---- ^

i.-} di»ro«r%é^ trTth^rretos’aot. eterte'elrrulottoir 
w) In I I  minuti^ Pralood Wy

for rapidJind poolttrc *c- 
eVoUc

«odor ilioodor tho 
Btaaktr

: « i r a  up . T r y  <■aunf^ taao ta«> today.
Ipoo-Oad Ctaorajit^a. l i « « !Mar thaaa eeodltlcn  ̂IwpM___ _»  aia#'p and anafgy, pr money Wek. 
fii4y ita « i
«T P 9 0 N  mñoñ. D B C O G irrs

middle life have been scarcely 
touched.

An the Portland Oregonian re
cently pointed out, "the distinc
tion between greater expectancy 
for all the population and in
crease of the ultimate life term 
it Important, because those who 
do not make It are apt to ac
quire a false sense of security.”

It is not very dlflcult to fore
stall a considerable percentage 
of the afflictions which menace 
the elderly by early adoption of 
a system o f hygenlc Itring. but 
we should not fall to give pran- 
er stress to the word '•early" In 
reaching this conciustoo.

: axe phone N oi Jazz ,
S a y s  Orchestra Leadei

n.icc wiili the uttciidaiicv at 
other viKirls. Third-riitc figlit- 
riv lie  .wing larger gate» 
than .such champions as Sulli
van. f ’orliett and Kitzsimiiioiis 
.\hiitit ilie oiilv industry wliieb 
has kept It,, volume o f busincHM 
0 |) *11 *li. standards I’lor. 
I.ospei'iins tunes is the manu 
I'aetiiring of sjmrtiiig goods and 
i.iliiipmeiit.

\\ ill O'. ■ ■ f till' exix-ets g ill 
Us an explanation o f this phe- 
noniinii in periods o f hiiKiness 
• I |it I.s-inll • Kvi.lelltly there is 
jilenty of money in the country, 
I'M* i* I- t-nt wi rkllig It 1-. nrly 
|il"y i'lg

FOR THE FARMER

COOK’S RAPIDR 
VARNIH AND 

ENAMEL

Cook’s Rapidrj Enamel is the couvenieut, modi 
ft ■ ' for floors, furniture, woodwork, sutog 
biles. Wears either inside or out.

Cool;'- r o id r y  Varniah is made in five trsr- 
ent natural woiod shades and, likie Cook's Kapu 
Enamel, conihiues the eaay application, dursM 
and pleasing odor of old-fashioned.slow-drying
ish the convenience o f drying in four hn 

Ask for a complete color card.

J. H. RANDOLPH
“THE LUMBERMAN”

V« í'ét #f y#M t f i

Real Southern Musicians two and one-haif, but c«n i>e sw«ei
and awloiltaiis.

Use Clarinets 
Instead

New York City —Ssxophonas 
and jazi have been coupled for 
many years in public prints, spok
en comment, law courts and pul
pits. So ssys Tommy Christian, 
famous orchestra leader. "In fact 
it was a basinets executive who 
wanted to get volume out of a 
small orchestra combination who 
first suggested using the saxo
phone," says Mr. Christian.

"The orignal jazz bands were 
of comets and clarinets.made up o:

The clarinets give many more ef
fects than saxophones and are 
great for hot tunes and cover three 
and one-half to four octaves, 
while a saxophone only reaches

"Peop!» 
like the 
eept in 
listen a'i 
with a e'

down .South don’t even 
•jnd of a saxo^one ex- 
ious music. 'They can 

night to blues, played 
*inet, fiddle, bass fiddle.

It is Hiiiinniieeil tlmt the sal- 
viiging Ilf iihl miii’HilHiii iiinl 
gi'.r.i'l riimU nml the Iniilding 
fif iHrni to-miirket riiaiU h 
farm n-lii'f mea'iire. a 'tiinu- 
hiiit tn eiiiployiiieiit. H means of 
increasing the ainoiint of 
fn-iglit hanilled hi the «.ail 
roads ami a traffic relief aid on 
eongesteil higliwa.vs, will he 
fentiired siihjeets at the Ninth 
.\nnnal .\sphalt I ’aviiig t'nii- 
fereiiee to he held in Meiiiphi«, 
Teiin . from Ibe-eniher I to 5. 
These problems will he iliseilss- 
ed by anthoritiuv from .\meri- 
ean Farm I’.nreaii Feilitation, 
.Xmerieiin .\ntomohile .\ssoein 
tioii. Aineriiaii As.soeiiition o f 
Railway Executives and others.

ttiie Ilf ........ real" agrieultnr-
ai problems is lack o f adequate 
.vear-ronml road faeilities. The 
average farmiX' is cut o ff from 
the outside world during 
imiiitlis of each year by impass
able roads, which become a see.
0- s o f miid-lioles with th.> first 
rains.

It has been demonstrated 
that long wearing, weathep- 
|h i .if surfaced voads enii la-
1- oiist meted and maiiitaiiied in 
rural districts at a low cost by I 
various asphaltic ami road oil 
priv'es.ses.

I f the coming road eonfer- 
eiiee accelerates secondaiy road 
I oiist’.'uctiou, it X' ill have done 
more !for the farmer than thiO- 
retieal “ farm re lie f”  experts.

[^ IIIIIII II IR ^ IIIII I I I I im illl l l l i l ira il ll lN IH e iH IH iiiil l l-V ij^

More •ñV:
.0^

pcojĵ e ride
iV ^

on
Goodyear tires

than on ai
otlier

nany
kind

And one o f tho
ren f> i4 »n M  I n —

big

cornet anil guitar, and never feel 
blue, but give them saxophone mu- 
lic on a dance floor and they start 
feeling sorry for themselves.

"TTiere’s Just something about 
a saxophone that does that. It is 
sweet and sad because it doesn't 
laugh like a clarinet. Doesn’t 
make yon want to get up and yell. 
It moans too low.

CHRISTBIAS CARDS

'Some pieces need a saxophone 
to tell their story though ‘ rll Be
Blue JustThinking of You, From 
Now On’ is one of those. Its danr- 
ing qualities mskc it real saxo
phone muiic. It lias sex appeal 
which is only put ovcr-\ ‘isically 
with sax appeal."

The Eagle is prepared to sup
ply the most beautiful line of 
Christmas eiA'ds ever offered at 
this office. They cH ii be had in 
engraved or printed styles, but 
it is suggested that orders lie 
placed right away, in order to 
avoid disappointment.

Come in! ^'ith this machine 
we will PROVE lo you why 
(Goodyears are the heat ralnc 
on the market!

IA »W E >kT  F A I X  
P R IC K S

in hiatory. .\ll typo«. All siaea

OOOO USED TIRES
$2. $ 2 .5 0 , $S

NEW H t I
d i t t i

t;oonYiJ
P A n i lT M

4.M21

4.76 19

Other ••<*■ 
alarfls' lew

SEE

We Te KEESE
For All Kinds of Feed

For Stock and Poultry, Including the 
Famous Purina Chow
A New Car of Flour 
Just arrived and will 

be sold cheap
We do custom grinding of com and 

other feed stuffs

CHIROPRACTIC
REMOVES THE CAUSE OF 

DISEASE

THERE’LL BE NO REGRETS
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Utr prt'vrtl very aer- 
j Wil'o'i. making her

k ii'
,,, Kilb' fXteiitled 
',.,y t„ the “ Bridge 

fctYiil»' uight of last 
jhe rtained the 

L h ir  h‘h fr « " '
of a.iaition- 

]„ tb  a tlelightfully
Uñar fi'"v»‘-Hy in 
' the old Trent

|«h,th anniversary on
“lof >'"• «••’‘ '■'''''K

I IP  John T. Kirby,
-,ls() the sixty aixtn 

■ • Jlr' Kirby, an well 
L(T.fniirth wedding 
|7.,'i tl ' «langht.tr,
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-- an- 'f ’ I**“

in* of this 
1 ¡II I.orneta. —
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Is- w :il ar load of 
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The United States i« on its 
way toward establishing a new 
high reeoid for deaths due to 
the automobile, according to a 
«ell-known authority. It ig fore 
cast that at the end of 1930 at 
least the total o f easualities 
will be 36,000- sevi^ul thous- 
anil more than were killed last 
year, when the present tragic 
record was established. * 

Kecklesaness is still the mod
ern rules of the road. Hund
reds of thousands of incompe
tents are allowed full use of the 
public highways.

This last factor - that ol in
competence—is lA'ubably large
ly responsible for our gigantic 
record of fatalities. Onlv a few 
slates have laws re<|uiring| 
strict examination of appli-l 
cants for drivers’ liceiutes. For-« 
tunately, then- is a trend to-' 
wavd such laws throughout the | 
nation and when every datCj 
has and enforces them at least 
partial success in aocident pre
vention will be achieved. .

Another crviiig need, in most i 
state.s, IS for moderni/afon and | 
revision of traffic on!in.in<es. 
U|>-to-date, enf.irceahle eo.les 
that woulil be $iip|K)rte.i by the 
public, are essential to high
way safety.

We have no more serious 
problem than that of aiitomo- 

to li w I hile accident prevention. ItJ  went out I «Civets every eitizen and la a,
vital element in the l i f ' of 
every community.

W AN T  FLOOD CONTROL

P S Y C H O L O G Y ’ 8
c o n t r a r i n e s s

Oeorge M. Reynolds, dean of 
Chicago bankers, celebrated his 
fiftieth year of banking the oth
er day with a cheering state-1  
ment about business.

Said Mr Reynolds; ’’Depres
sions don’t kill people. We re
cover and are recovering from 
this one faster than we appre
ciate There Is no fundamental 
trouble either with the country 
or with the American people. I 
predict that within a few months 
we will discover we are doing a 
volume of business comparable 
with any other period of pros
perity, a volume of business that 
will sUrtle the Nation."

Psychology is a big factor In 
business, and In this field psy
chology Is too often working on 
the wrong side It U overly op
timistic when retrenchment Is 
evidently called for, and over
depressed when that Is desirable 
and warranted Is courage and 
Initiative. The few cold-blooded

Hr. .Iones the Kye Man, in 
Hr. rainphell's nffi,-,. I'riday 
(ihi.s time), .Nov, 7. S.-,- him 
iihoiit your eyes, In a.la -hes ami
gli l. 'M-S,

exceptions, like Babson a year 
ago and Mr. Reynolds of Chica
go, Colonel Ayres, the Cleveland 
seer, and others now, are apt to 
state the realities of the situa
tion But the average mind 
seems to be unable to come out 
of the state of depression until 
It Is convnlced by business recov
ery so obvious that even the 
blind can see It: In other words 
business will beat psychology to 
it. Star-Telegram

LET’S HAVE FACTS

666
Relieves a Headache or Neu

ralgia in 30 minutes, checks a 
Cold the first day. and check: 
Malaria in three days- 

6C8 also in TABLETS

R a e  Sam uels F inds the Theatre 
Is Coining B a c ìi Into Own
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hff \\ B I'npihart 
I Temple clinic Tiies-
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eonevened Monday 

|tith all officers an-
’«■tent.

kay of lat-t week Roy 
pipp<-ti the first car 
(fan« nut of this conn- 
Uisiateil that this was 
ar shipment from the 

Iwll , from the coun-

\ report from Washington 
aays: “ A survey o f I>.a.l.v
«jH’ek at Bra.ly, by an army 
engineer, together with rec
ommendations for flood eon- 
tro!, has h.-en requeated of the 
War Hepiirtinent by Mayttr K. 
L. Jono- of Bra.ly in a lett.*' 
to Senator Tom ( ’onniilly of 
Texas

Mayor .Iones sai.l the reeent 
thirty-foot ris.- in the .-reek 
ransed damage to eity proper
ty e«-tiniate<l at $36<i.ÓOü.

Heavy rains i-sused two 
floods this year an.l the survey 
is tlesired, the .Mayor explain- 
«■d. to vestore eonfidenee in iii- 
ve.slors in Brady property and
to prfvent a recurrence of dam- 

• •age.

«nO F lSSIO N AL CARDS

L T  0  N

Uty and Toift DATis 
I ir Sikes Cafe last 
EW K Sikea went to 
fiere he in turn pur- 
' .Viiierican Cafe, and 

pi his newly acquired

< iicKenxTe, wKo 
liml reared in Hamil- 
r  in the Carlton com- 
ph»re from Waco this 
" ’ip Rev. R. E. Bass, 

the First Baptist 
anduct a Sunday 
I'ning school.

’.,ie B ^w ^

' 1« a patient in the 
Mnitatinrn Yeeover- 

. from injuries sna- 
ita the car which she 

Ijoang son, Ixiy Gene 
ftre rilling ovrtdumed 
Ikonif of O. M. Little, 

mile» north of town 
■ r<«d.— R e c o rd .

E. B. ANDERSON—
Lawyer, l.and Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practica In AU CourU 

Special attention give to land 
and commercial litigation. 
Notary Public In Office. 

Ooldthwalte, Texas

M.GAL’G ll k HAKKOCH  
Brownwood, Texas

A’TTOKNEYS a t  LAW  
Will Practice In All Courts 

Office Phone 923 
J. 0. Dairoch, 

Residence Phone 1846X

H o i f l é r  C .  D « W o i f i  
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w

Will praetiee ia all Oonrta. 
Spaeial attantion g im  to thi

Sreparstioa ^  o « s t T a o t a ,  
•eodi, Mortgagea, ExaminatioB 

of Ahatracta, ate.
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE 
Office orer Tarborq;agh’a Store.

It is suiti that the coiistruc- 
t:.)ii of vHst syst. iiis of ivutcr- 
wiiys ut favi,ruble p.iints Ih'ii 
.lilt the nutioii m.iiiI.I sute the 
people of til.’ United St.-iti- im- 
l.dd millions .if lini.«.I s. Till« de- 
«llK’lioil llu’li r.dlii s llnit III”.-«’ 
«liter-ways— in purtieiilur the 
St. I.iiwieni-e eaiml shonlil he 
1 oils!nii’li'«l iis soon it- possible 
,:i«l set to u« ‘ k tnin->por1 in;;

■ 'll. (lilies at an almost ridi- 
•lllollsly low eosl.

■Vo one has yet heen ahle to 
• how just how the e. jiterwiiys 
woulil make gigantic savings 
po'i-ihle. while maiiv nnhiase.l 
authorities have pointed out 
that, entirely disreganling the 
great original eonstruel ion.the 
mainteniinee eosts would he a 
tremi’ iidous burden on the pub- 
lii’ Tri’asiiry.

11 wati«rways wiiul.! >. «’iilly 
: [Uihlii’ leoni-y. ih. y .shonlil

he built. lint if tlo'y .nubi b.’ 
:i ti’r iifie  piibli«' expi'iise. their 
«■oust i ii”tion would be econom- 
ii’ folly. Tins is a probb'in about 

hii’ li the public is entitb’il to 
till« full faeti

W HY NOT STOP CRIME 
NEWS AT THE SOURCE?

“ The people of I’lotn-. 
Iiave bi’eiitiie alurnii‘.l over tin 
pr.«valenei« of ‘ «.ime an i 
I’ortiigose governmiiit liar e 
the .•iiii rgeney b\ nr’ii’Ving ll” ’ 
n«’WspHpers to iiii.iMiii/e tb.-ie 
rep. Its. It a[)|M’Hrs to i seiip- 
the attention of the I’orlng.” .’ 
go\einnii’lit, 1«- it iloes till' good 
peojib’ .«ho ’.<111.1 1:1..- *«• 
a •i'liilar i . ’nsiA’ship in .\meri- 
•a, that till’ b.’si ’ .’I« to Ml III 
mi/.’ siK’li reports i-, to siijipr.’ss 
the eriminals,” .says the San 
l’’ran(’i.seo ( 'hroni.’ le.

Till ir is !\ niiUak’ ii b.’li.’f in

\.« . 1 1 1  .JoiK’S. non o f fMjr X
I l . i” v is  .I'llH ’-. ! f t ll4 ( V

i ■’r  t ¡ty  c n n im iin ity , ir<>ii|f <A
i: «■ 1 .«U«- »  «.it ’l itu i if 1'* I'l*' »
i,««t -■.’1ut’«l;iy iiU'l tl:< \ c’-r-
in«'«’i ll tii>pr«’«’int«’il. 11« t. «1.1 !
thut hi« li«(l n lre H ili l ■»3i’i-
ll>* |i» II)I||k o f t l ll ’fcP I ' l» ’
I'udlll fethi)'«- th iV*"
a ll .il • t Ì4.S IliiV  ,. tl lO 1 -%• V ' ¿-  ̂ a. -a
hr' iiglit to iis.

Sibb’
I |l|l t : ll t It p o  V

to eli.’i’k .’rime by passii g 
■ O’ «’ ■ri‘ ’fin ’,' ii.ir-
abelii g ’ Iti/.i’iis 11 .,« . '/
that *b<’ I’riiuinal «31 tb.’refijp 

' r ’strained.

I7KH1CL10
I N C R E A S E

•ih the number of mo 
registered in the 

Kte» increased 76 per 
l ’ir seven year« from 

grade crossing fa
cing the same period 
ained relatively eon- 

fling between a min- 
f 2.149 in 1924 and a 
I of 2,568 in 1928. The 

reason for this 
lis the organised and 
I* Mfety work of the

F. r. BOW ÎAN—
laVvyer and Abstractor

liand Loans------Insurance
Office in Court Houm 

Represent the Federal liSnd 
Bank at Houston, loaning on 

land at 6 per cent interest.

C. C. BAKER, Jr
DanUl Bnrgory 

Offloo O w  Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Batnrday and ai iniKh time 
on other dayi aa patronage 
requires.

CkiMtkwatta, Taxn.

Dr. J. J. O*tcrbout
danoml Medidna and Bnrgery.

Offlena at Oottag« Hospital 
Oalk aaswerad day or night. 

■n m l PhoBO IBB

L. E. BOOKER
FnB itla t-?*p «r ■ H ffta ff

THATS ALL

Hour.ee for Legitimate 
V/ill Again Dot Land, 

She Declares I
New York City.—All thl» tsik 

about ths psssing of the Ameri- 
c*n Witimate tnestre is 1 unk, 
rays R’le Samuels who as the
‘"biue btreak cf vauiieville,’’ has 
tn’irrd every toim snd hamlet in 
th? r  S.A.

"T'ue public wants good ihowa 
jujt as murh as it ever did,”  she 
aeetafes. T o r  a tnae 
jvLiw.fght.e bipstne 
writers and now they ara doing f 
talkies. What we neid now it s 
new crop of writers and then yon 
j'ost w»t-h the public step up to 
the box-office.

"In vaudeville, the same sitaa- 
tien holds. Good sets always get 
ever. I think that in a few yeare

from now there will be more legit
imate theatres than ever and more 
hoosea playing vaudevlUs.

“The theatre if an integral part 
of our life and the pereonal touch 
with the audience can never be 
supplanted.

“Mosic, too, needs a lot of com
ing back. For a wfaii# all of our 
writers did nothing bat them# 
songs, simply beesusa ‘Rasiona* 
mad# a fortune for its wrltaTS. 
Tha country wants good novelty 
tunee and sweet bailada ‘Sweet
heart of My Student Days,’ comaa 
it  8 wrw o.M ll? what tha pnblie 
demands at sartlilng ■ — *
I t  carriss you ntek n> Bn’s 1 
piest days and doas it In a dsHr 
ously ttmefol mannar. «̂

Mita Saaniels, on# of the few 
■tars of the stage who has not 
laccnmbed to pictures. Is one ed 
Ameriea’t  best loved singeig.

THE TRENT STATE BANK

No business too large for us to 
baudle, none too small to re- 
eeive every courtesy and at- 
tentioR.

GoMthwaite, Texas

N A S H
% A 'frtr»n< i t n j  ctm ftn  t r t  t t lá i l j  t i v tn e i i  
f i f f t r tu n c i  Ù imttthiT, mart ik rtliin f i/um tv t r

.

W hxn 1 wee e ehild. if I 
did not feet well, or i f l  hed 
a cold, my mother geve me 
Black-Draught," a^a Mra. 
Orpha Hill, of Wofford. Ky. 
"\Vhaii I was married, it bw 
came a family mediedoe in 
my own home, as it eras in 
my mothec'a 

"I take it for headache 
and eapetdally for conatipa- 
Uon. WTien I gat bilioaa, 
my akin gets yellow and I 
have a very bad taate in my 
mouth, and a droway feeling
all during the day. My eyes 

TI get may, OTjay
uring t

burn ana I _ 
head is ’awimming.’ Whan
1 take Black-Draught, it 
seema to drive the Impnii- 
ties out of my aystem and I 
feat fine. I am seldom sritb- 
out this reliable remedy."

THEDFORD'S

WOMEN who an raa-Oown. mr 
roue, or suffer every month, ehould 
Ufa^jTaut^ej^forovj^^jeara.

The new Nash cart are the fastest, the most 

powerful, the finest performing cars that have 

•ver borne the Nasli anulcm. T licy embody 

the choicest materials— the most careful, ex

pert workmanship. They bring you nvire 

motor car beauty and comfon than ever. And, 

in downright dollar value, they far excel any

thing in their respective price fields. W e 

should like to show the new Nssh cars and 

demonstrate them in any way you desire.

6 - 6 0  ^erie t
$795 to $845

8 - 8 0  ferries 
$1245 rr> SI,’ 7S

8 - 7 0  (^rries
$945 to $995

8 - 9 0  Seritt
$15o5 CO

W, B. F«wev«wi/

A M E W  D E A L  F O R  T O D A Y ‘ 8 D P I, j.

L  B. HUDSON, Agent

Who Is Your Grocery man?
N o  doubt at this season o f the year some 

people will be making a change in their trad
ing place and 1 will appreciate your business 

on sound business principles. W e  will at edl 
times give you Q U A L IT Y ,  S E R V IC E  and  

A C C O M O D A T IO N S .

Remember your money will buy as much 
at our store as any store in Goldthwaite. 
Get the other fellow’s price and then come 
to see us. The wholesale market is declin
ing on a good many things and you will 
find us in line.

If you pay your bills when they are due, 
your credit is good here.

-  COME TO SEE US -

Joe A. Palmer

.V

rii

Í’’
'iy i’ii’J
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ROCK SPRINGS

We had Sunday school and B

IN WINNING CLASS

(Continued from Page II

MRS. FOWLER DEAD

Y P U. Sunday for the first 1 sj»lvey makes one yard at right) 
time since Sept. 28. As Mias j tackle, Andrew fumbles, but re

R M THOMPSON, Editor

Subscription, per year, 
(In  Advance)

$1 M)

Entered in 
Ooldthwaite 
mail.

the
as

Postofllce at 
second-class

Mr and Mrs. L. E Miller vis
ited in Brown wood yesterday.

Oleta Daniel is teaching and i covers for one yard gain, Balzc 
can t be with us on Sunday circles left end lor six yards; 
nights, we elected Mrs. Joe Davis Baize now picks up two yards at 
our (]ulz leader and Mrs Me- j ¡eft tackle, Andrew makes three 
(Tlary assistant leader. I yards at left guard; Baize makes

I f  you don't believe everybody i first down at left end. Spivey 
out here enjoyed the sunshine \ makes two yards at right end; 
Sunday, Just see how they vis-1  Blackburn goes In at right tackle 
Ited I for Ooldthwaite; Andrew makes

F, W Chadwick, wife and son j y*rds over right guard Baize 
Joined our Sunday school Sun- | P‘cks up one yard at center, An- 
day morning They Uve across i Plelts oP another yard at

Mrs C H. Ford visited her

the bayou center. Bail goes over. Lock

Mrs Mary Faulkner and j 
grand children and Mrs Claud I ^ray makes two yards at

at left guard, Harvey punts SO
yards to Baize, who returns 10 
yards; Spivey makes no gain at

daughters in Santa Anna and! La i«l » « d  children spent Sun- 
AbUene this week | Grandmother Perry at

I Center Point. In the afternoon 
Miss Ro mary Cunningham ■ Mrs J M Traylor and children b“ ®*'ter is up. Score

ol EliasvUle is visiting Mrs Earl j  joined them in their vlsslt Bangs 6. Ooldthwaite 0
Summy for several days j. ^  McNutt fourth quarter—Bangs has

ball on Ooldthwaite's 49 yard

farmers of »he MuUin section 
was a vlslto'- to the city yester
day

A A rviT''i»v nne nf the »nod 1 *cnt to hear Brother Ivins _A A DOV ev one of the , une; Baize loses two yards; he'
„  , J . . .„ in ow p ick su p th reeya rd sa tcen -O LElUs and family sat until ^

^  ? K . Bledsoe, who returns 15 yaKdsJ
ur ay n g Gray picks up three yards a t ,

Philip Nlckols spent Saturday' guard; Long takes tight!
night with Walton Daniel Wal- guard for Ooldthwaite' Gray 
ton returned the visit Sunday. circles right end for 20 yards; i 
afternoon Locklear picks up two yards at |

J F Davis and wife went to left guard; Gray circles left end 
Brownwood Friday afternoon to I for 10 yards; Lockleear picks up; 
visit their son and wife and ' two yards at left tackle; Gray ,

No matter ' ■ our specUi.le.=-
are broker.  ̂ E Miller, the Jew
eler. win rf ur them for you as 
good as new

Mr and VLr.̂  Morgan and Mr 
and Mrs V E Ootcher of Scal- 
lom were shopping In Oold- 
tbwalte Monday

County Clerk Porter Issued 
■lariiage license yesterday to 
Bert Hopper and Miss Clara E 
StegemoUer both of Priddy

Dr R A Swancer attended 
the State 'hlropractic conven
tion In W . . . 0  last week and r e - , 
poru an ei.ihualastlc meeting

grandfather Davla They cam e' makes first down at left tackle
o6me Monday afternoon Bangs calls time; Harvey circles i

E W McNutt and wife visited' right end for 25 yards Gray i 
Jesse Cockrum and family Sun-; makes touchdown, but falls to 
d.ay afternoon make extra point. Score Bangs |

J O McClary and wife visited «  Goldthwalte 6

When you want a suit, dresi 
or single varment cleaned or 
pressed, call Burch and he srlU 

you

Mr and Mrs Walter Kemp of 
Miiiiin and Mr and Mrs WUl 
Oennard of Big Valley attended 
the service at the Baptist church 
Bsnday night

H Oglesby reports 3.506 
of cotton ginned in this 

M «n ty  up to Oct 18. as com
pared to 4.6tf6 bales on the same 
Rate last year

Smith Caraway and wife and. Bangs receives; Gray kicks 35' 
Henry Rahl and wife In town • yards to Spivey, who returns 10 ] 
Sunday afternoon yards. Baize's p>oss Is good fo r !

J C. Stark and family spent 20 yards, Harvey intercepts pass j 
the day Sunday with Joe Davis; and runs 70 yards for touch- 
and family ! down; Ooldthwaite again falls to ;

Woody Traylor and fam ily , make extra point. Score Oold- 
took dinner with Mr and Mrs thwaite 12, Bangs 6.
T  Robertson Sunday. i xime out for Ooldthwaite.

There are several quilts up o r »y  kicks 50 yards to Spivey.

Mrs. W W Fowler died at her 
home In Dallas Wednesday a f
ternoon at 2 o’clock, after a long 
illness, and her remains will 
reach Ooldthwaite on the early 
morning train today, for burial 
In the cemetery here at 9 o'clock 
this morning

Mrs, Fow ler, nee Dacre Strick
land, was reared In this city and 
spent most of her early life here. 
She was a daughter of the late 
Capt and Mrs M J Strickland, 
and a sister of Mrs. J. W Rob
erts of Rock Springs. She is also 
survived by three brothers: Ern
est of Br:tdy. George of Oates- 
vUle and OlUc of Hamilton, to
gether with her husband and 
one daug liter, who live In Dal- 
la.s.She was married to Dr. Fow
ler here and they spent a good ; 
many years at this place where j 
Dr Fowler was engaged In the | 
practice ol medicine, later mov- i 
ing to Dellas She was an Inval- i 
Id for a year or more and for  ̂
the past several months there 
has been very little hope of her! 
ultimate recovery. i

While living here Mrs Fowler 
was always Interested In the | 
civic welfare of the town and 
was one of the leaders in thej 
organlzatlji'. of t h e  Cemetery 
assoclatiui. and took part In 
other movements for commun
ity betterment. The announce
ment of her death brought sor
row to a great many Gold
thwalte friends, who sincerely 
smypathlze with the bereave*^ 
relatives

It pays to buy the best, 
when they cost no more. J  
FIRESTONE TIRES are end 
their praise. I f  you haven’t ' 
to pay, perhaps you have a cc 
other livestock you want to tr 
will be just as acceptable tc 
money.

W>"

li

WE WANT 
SERVE YOl

And can supply Tires and Ti 
size desired. Figure with us 
buy.

A S.AD DEATH SOME GOOD TR

ready for work at this writing. | returns 30 yards Gold-
Some were quilted out last week 

Mesdames Laird, Nlckols and 
Jesse Cockrum and girls visited 
and quilted Ust Tuesday after
noon in the McClary home

thwaite calls time. Hoover takes 
right end. Spivey throws two 
Incomplet passes and is penaliz
ed 5 yards. Baize picks up three 
yards at right tackle, Andrew 

La.st Friday Mrs Joe Roberts y^^ds and geU ball him

I f  your watch is not keeping 
• te e  like V. should, have It ex- 
■■ilned by I. E Miller, the Jew
eler

Rev H H Dare, the Methodist 
pastor recently assigned to the 
Ooldthwai'..e charge, is expected 
to arrive In the city In time to 
Isold Sunday services.

Moline basket ball team will 
play a mach game with the Lake 
Merritt team at the latter place 
this afternoon, as a part of the 
program of entertainment plan
ned at that place

Mr and Mrs Joe A Palmer 
and little Edward Eugene, 
returned home Sunday after
noon from Brownwood. where 
t*»e boy underwent an operation 
for the removal of his tonsils 
and adenoids.

One of the Ross trucks start
ed to Eagle lAke yesterday, mov- 

of Rev¡ r ~  ,*hniA of Rev
Lambert to that place TO# sam#
truck will move the former pas
tor o f Eagle Lake to Edna and 
Usen move Rev Dare’s house
hold goods to this place. Mr. 

..Raw expect* vh- tmeg to reach 
tIOIdthwalte on its return Sat- 
■rday

Walters Hester is spending 
the week at home, because of a 
^u tdovm  ir  the T A P  shops 
at Marshal: this week. The .sys- 
tdoi o f Instruction in electrical 
englneeiine In S M. U provides 
for one month in class and one 
okonth In a''tual experience and 
Ibis Is the month for his active 

In the shops, which he will 
next week.

Keep the correct time Set 
fo n i  watet. by the Regulator at 
Millar's Jewelry store. It Is al- 

eorrei'i standard time

and children. Mrs Lulu Lace- 
well and Loduska. Mrs. Homer 
Doggett from town. Mrs J. T. 
Robertson. Mrs. Woody Traylor 
and children helped Mrs. Nlck
ols quilt They all worked hard 
to pay for their dinner. The 
work was harder on Miss Lodus
ka. as she was a beginner

Some feasted on beef and goat 
again Sunday.

Those who visited In the Nlck
ols’ home Sunday were: Albert 
Downey and family from Mul- 
lln. Joe Roberts and family, 
Homer Doggett and wife. Vera 
Doggett. Mary Clements, Juan
ita Rudd from town. Hardy Mc
Clary, Horace and Rudolph 
Cooke, Minnie Hill. Fay Ellis and 
Bernice Traylor.

Miss Catherine Cockrum a t - ' 
tended B Y P U Sunday night.

Orby Woody and family pass
ed through this burg Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. J O McClary and MLs.s 
Minnie Hill and Mrs Nlckols 
called on Mrs. Joe Roberts Sat
urday afternoon In town.

Chas Oranl and wife, who 
have been living on the Roberu 
farm, moved to the city Mon
day.

M«a\Ac tt rusn
call home Saturday afternoon.

W(X)dy Traylor Is busy most I 
of his time hunting cotton pick
ers About the time he has every 
thing ready for work it rains.

Marion Robertson and family 
from Big Valley visited In E. D. 
Roberson's and J M Traylor's'

self; Baize's pass Is good for sev
en yards. Bangs draws a 15 
yard penalty. Baize throws two 
Incomplet passes and draws five 
yard penalty; as game ends. 
Score: Goldthwalte 12. Bangs 6 | 

Line-l’p
Goldthwalte Bangs

Left End
James Nichols Bisset 

Left Tackle 
W. Johnson Lily 

Left Guard 
H McNutt Miller 

Center
S. Kirby Bonds

Right Guard 
Patterson Norton 

Right Tackle 
Brim Perry

Right End
J. Johnson Clayton Bisset 

Quarterback
Bledsoe Matthew

Right halfback 
D. K. Simpson Baize 

Left Halfback 
Hoover Spivey

Fullback
Gray. Capt. Andrew, Capt.

------  - o - ----- ------

W. W Taylor, Mr and Mrs | 
Frank Taylor, Supt. and Mrs. E I 
D. Stringer Mr. and Mrs. C. C .. 
Wilkins were among the Mills i 
county folk who went to Broam- , 
wood 'Saturday to attend the 
funeral of little Dorothy Smith, 
the 3-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mr.' Frank Smi'vh and 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Johnson, whose death oc- ' 
curred Friday night after an Ill
ness of less than two hours with 
locked bowels and convulsions. 
The grandparents have lots of, 
friends h e r e  and the mother I 
spent a ijart of her chlldhcxid 1 
here and has the friendship of 
many people In this city and 
county. The bereaved ones have 
the sincere sympathy of all of 
their friends thruout the county.

W ill trade Tires and Tubes for livesto< 
See us about a  trade.

I »ir*.* •
¥r- 1

Several registered Billies to trade fo r other goats]

Also some registered W h ite  Face Hereford  
lings to trade for other cattle.

I

RUDD & JOHNS
[ I t

A t the O ld Lane W a g o n  Yard
Mtn

I

R|pNiiii!iiiiigiiiii!iiiii(^iiiii)i»iiiiiiiigiiiiiiiinuiiw»HHnn^

SALE
•MIDWAY

O N

Ladies and Misses Coat:
.„..uit/ was a beautiful day 

and we were able to have Sun
day sch(x>l and some went to 
North Bennett to church. We 
had B Y P. U. and singing Sun
day night.

Willie Knight and family vis
ited Defard Reynolds and fam
ily Sunday.

Mrs Raymond Horton washomes Sunday . . . . . . .
Misses Fay Ellis and Bernice 8“ " -

Just at the time of year when you e »"  
(1/V..U. TTc aie inaKing“you a special 

close out Price of Coats on hand.

$12.75 Coats $7.75 and $8.75  

$16.75 Coats $9.75 and $10.75

.. w a

J »  M
WOTKiap

Tt
L H 
1i.au 

tai> W .«

H i  
ferover

V I
r>f,'.rv«i 

tl 
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and Mrs. W. C Dew have 
U(to their beautiful new 

at the northeast comer 
g f  HntehlrKS and Fifth streets 
Vbleh la the site of their fonn- 
f r  booM. It having been remodel
ed Into a modem brick of two 
elortes and a boaement, with all 
Modem conveniences. Including 
ateam heat Thla la one of the 
flneat and moat attnurtive homea 
In the city and la an ornament 
to the town

WHien you watit a sul', dress 
or single garment cleaned or
pressed, rail Burch and he will 

yon.

Traylor spent the day Sunday 
with Miss Minnie HiU.

lo y  Long and wife from town 
visited In the Ellis home Sun
day afternoon.

Roy McNutt has work to do 
In San Saba county.

Jno. W. Roberts bought seed 
oats from Bob Johnson this 
week.

R. C. Webb and wife went to 
town Monday to do their fall 
shopping.

Abijah Stark and family sat 
until bedtime Friday and Sat
urday nights in the Webb home 
J. C. Stark Joined them Satur
day night.

Some from here went to town 
Saturday night to the Scout ptu- 
gram

PhtUp Nlckols helped Mr. Mc
Clary with his cattle Mond,.y 
morning.

Mr Editor was nice to us writ-
ers last wsek. Didn’t you see 
most of our letters on the first

day night at Brownwood and is 
reported to be doing nicely.

Friends are sorry to learn that 
Adeil Bynum had to go to Ham
ilton for an appendicitis ope
ration. We are also sorry to leam 
that Brother C. H Miles U iU.

Miss Cleota Swim spent the 
week end with Miss Hazel Beard

Miss Mildred Spinks spent the 
week end with Inza Wright.

The young people enjoyed a 
party at Mr Logan’s. The size 
of the crowd was proven when 
the floor burst.

Deward Wright has been sick 
this week and has been missing 
school REPORTER

«0’.,

We also have two Special Racks of 
Coats at close out Prices.

1 Rack Extra Special . $2.90  
1 Rack

T.W V  
Uoadw

- (Uidy

$4.90

If you need a Coat you can’t afford 
to miss this Sale on Ladies and Misses 
Coats
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page He did not leave the best 
until last that time.

Beryl Vann Roberts from 
town spent Friday and Saturday 
morning with hU Grandmother 
Nlckols.

If  it will be clear, warm weath
er. everybody will soon get thru 
sowing their oats. BUSY BEE
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ratimiaj am’ a»a t Mrv €  J Eatoo T V  frmm u  
K illtamr aatarr* I»  • ' M» ami MrvJW.kat-; ***" 

••■tr with tnen. to», f h#f i Mr

M aii Mr- • l i .........
.ano ahilom r .»»a» ;■*- and 
i M*. ani Mr.» L i. Hanao^k 
tand ahilo retí ef Hanilton cneot 
fsuBday witli .. iatiT«. aer». 
Mr» <» L  Mahrriaui, retnn-- 

• ad koBir w «i lier hrothar. 
Mr anc Mr* C. B Landaey i Liori Haseaei t<-- . \m:

|df Bmarnwoo. reaoBth naited 
ker parenti M: and Mn Joar. 

büefll ' •*
. oat meeunf ai- menor Mr.
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lla i* nomo a: Hram- to Ika
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at FV»n "  OTtt afta»- a ■ rexnent to- ka. pkrceaai 

Ui tm Bonr of 
har párente In  and Mr» L li 

n tan» eny

SATURDAY
Potatoes, Irish, 15 pounds 4hc 
Beans, Pintos, 12 pounds 7fec 
Macaroni and Spaghetti

4 packages • X4 c 
Soap. Crystal White, 10 bars Jbc 
Mustard, quart 25c
Oats. Mother’s China 55c

These are not the oniy cheap prices we have. 

Come m and see. W e  will save you mone> 

on your grocerj* bill.

LONG & BERRY
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h--:s
’ffl

M i
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> ar, nTtt Mrmod Mn. Th» Eaterprm yotai- tk«» 
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|L A W.liiamr ip. ooopia a Map «no proope'

Jo» ■-‘— II wht- Pa« ! **^ *•*' “  ̂ ““Í a, Milana, all | ** mammoni
4 'etBTwad aopw

L. ft 'Backs. Mm,, *OBE 3*11111 QAKUÄLI. 
•»••k*: «pent «a ren i.

I hl» w r^  *  til, pf '  Mm Tennta CArlmia tha oea.
EtateBer. •> h» at th* I «mi dankte» of Mr am. Mn- 
oi *f.S  hmmkm whr. m ! T  V  Cariiat» af Rompe. , died 

■̂  over^p hoaitf and|«c Oct SI a: tka kann af ker

Aaroft Littla and 
i O n Kill» af CiOmai 
j maetiBp aid fnend. tr. Mnlhn j 
ISatnnu-i Mn Littl' wa. m- 
dmpaaec and snab» to naka 
tha dnr- arer hert.

ACOlUKirT ER EVEIfT IO K

t' ».laaa'a M m i o T  
n-.-arrad «  iettar af «fa 

team tka tk' eaiey 
a Hot .AitroBio thank -

fmr tfc* haT. af riotk- 
** taen» ami tnay naiad
' Moid Bar aver.' «rtteie 

Ti.a W . M fc. wKl «a e t  
Monda.' «n r har» tha 
•tud}-

cumhcr af peapi- 
ttieniad uw 

Rama faathal 
|l*aownwand f^riàmy nifriii 

thr erkmè who « t f r i -  
■"- Ma mai Mn L E.WiJ 
Mim Gami Ksncpatrtak. 
^  S Canp Wiino Rm o », 
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"rathar T V  . Cmtimia 
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• ra ijip w e  and Wahè»
^ ratmmac ker, EVàdar 

■Tiiiim. aham damai

m MmwaL K M.. afta- 
a thre» weak's atta«« af ty- 
phatct ferer.

Ha» kad a àarp» ciré*« af re*- 
astvar anc tnemh wh, mm 
ker Bwihiip dae» and aer-potar 

_ à> a Bhoer to tha larad 
ShEiaarok aM eanr. that 

will ha hare to f¡L Tha parents 
wh' adored he» and tin other 
matm- ami hratiier ana* "Tk»- 
wii! not mina' moa: ha their 
kmmhèf aakmmaioi to th» Di
ría» Rower "Wha. dacci alt 
tkmp. far tha aaa: *'

Ta» inaera, wat aei£ at the 
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dn» mainly ti- tke imprtrea-  ̂
men: and extenaiai af aaferyj 
aaueaoati Aeeiden: preven-
tiati and healtfi promenor work 

team» a haan taeue n j  
the eumeuié al modem acbooh j 
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aaith
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fa» drrrers Iteimae»
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he oneeke. tr aampiet» ar en- 
Tiahh aatjanaJ areideat rrr

SUITS
$10.00 and $15.00

'r a l

Stead' response all this 
week ifc convincmg proof 
that we were riprhi wher we 
said. ‘TTie Savmfrs Q ia^ 
it>' and the Vaiuee were un- 
fteard (ff at such lov prieef-

Makf h you? busineae to 
look over tnese suit valuee 
at once You’ll never fmd it 
easier to buy a $rood suit aeyou will here. now.

i:.o(< dowT payment we will reserve anyFor a 
suit.

We are anxiotie to prove u> you that we are ofterinp 
the best sott value obtainable

A
Come in now, wdiile we have all sntefe

hi

SUITS

.-» .rs
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I THE 601BTHWMTE E16LE
Mr. ami Mm J K Uariirs o f 

Taylor viaitrJ Mr. aiul Mm #1. 
A. Sunilay.

Mrs Ho\ K< wntr>‘i- Mini .Miss 
Eli/abi'th Ijtm lif'it vi-*iifil in 
Trmplt last «o ek  mul

W a lt'T s  Mi ster, who is a 'tu- 
i', ut in Siinth'* n Melhmlist 
l'niver-.ity in PallaM »pent Sun- 
day 'vith In.me folk.

Màss lóii' ta Little .ulto is a 
stiuleiit III I le Stale l ’ iiiversity 
at .\ilstiii, si>i ut Smiday u ith 
botile folk in tliia eity.

Mrs |{ K Clements speiit a 
pa li o f tlie week in Coleiiian 
with ber iiew irraiiil-'Oii. in thè

PREACHERS PLACED

Two of thè five Metbodist 
eonfereiices of Texas eluse ' 
Siiitiliiy iiipht One at Marlin 
■ien and oiie ut ( ìreeiiville. The 
ippoiiitiiieiit of pieaelii-rs tu 
eharges uas atinouiifed at thè 
Siiiulav niuht servine. |{ev. S 
M. I.Mliiliert "US it siL’ iied to thè 
pastorate of Kagle l.ake

HALLOWE’EN PROGRAM

The I.ake Merritt school is 
planning a Hallowe’en pro
gram for tonight (F riday ) and 
extends a cordial invitation to 
the public to attend. Special 
miiMc w ill be provided by Hen
ry Cryer and an interesting and 
pleasant a ffa ir is promised.

home o f Mr and .Mrs ilei 
C'Icinents. Point and Hoerne. O. C. Haley

Next Tuesilav i- election day H'- l ' ' ' " " '  Springs and Chero 
and everv eitir.en should make >«•■” l.ew|s; ( onifort. \
it a poinM : go and vote There '• ^1,.* man . I re.|oma. T K
are main- Ts-a-ons for voting at -y*' '•mon : • re< eru s mrg.
tKi «imA H ; <i<Huthwaite.ll.

¡11 I'itr»* : ( ioidtiiwaifp
W I. Lddy. one ol till pros-, j iJiniiinglielil supply;

persou ..i-imr rin  h.T-, o f the|||̂ ^̂ |̂ .|..̂  Cireiiit. F <i. H a rk ; 
eastern part 'f  the county, ^ » '  , ,̂ ,̂. ¡̂11,., sl.an M Mull; I.am- 
an app.i'i i .1 visitor at , |,]j,no. d.
Eagle offu- SeMinlay ^ y  plaek ; l.ometa, L. C. Math-

Fill voiir empty soeketsljis; I.ib*-rty Mill. E •! Sloan; 
Ma/da lamps in (•|.’•♦.lMs as low 
as 6 fo .♦! I’ ll; a little month-

eliiirrh
The Llano district ap|miiii- ter at Lometa. These good peo- 

loeiits are: Presiding Elder o pie apply themselves diligent 
tile Llano Mistriet \V M Uadei ; ly to farming and one o f its 
.Vi t 1» \\ K,idet/k.\ lt,iiid.Mi .Ml more important side linei 
dina, <i T Hester; Mertrum. dairying, and we are glad when 
S .M Hailey; Hlaneo and .lohn they enjoy a vacation 
son City, .1 11 Thomiisoii ; Some o f the farmers arc sow
Hriggs Ciieiiit. V L. Wunm ; ing oats, when the weather per-
hiirger; liiirnet. .\ (1 t'oleman : ' mits. 'THE F.VRMERS W IF E  
Castell. .1 M W illiam ; Center

The Futuri»tic Wave SOUTH BENNETT

I think there were a few that 
attended Sunday sehool Sunday

1« a g igan tic  success ¡„.nmin^, although I did not get
and the satisfied CUS-l»’’ Rev Ilraswell preach-

ed Sunday afternoon to a very
tomers are the recom- p„„d erovV.i

.1 .M. Stney and family.Tiendations—  
The Futuristic 

Wave
The Eugene 

Wave

t<af Wed-1ami family can ho 
nesday.

It looks as though we arc go
ing to have more rainy weath
er. ROSE Bi^n.

Nothing more «■ 
appitciated for a] 
than beautiful 
grade glass ware 
find at Miller’s Ja

$5.00

$8.00

The Rosebud Beauty 
Shoppe

M odern M usic Supp lants
B ig  B usiness A s Career

ly  with yo u r  siTvice hill — T"X- 
as-T.ouo iaiiH rnwi-- Cumpany

Mr and .VIrs M V Siukes, 
S r , Chas K Stok's and wife 
and little son were here ^■om 
Lampasas .'sumlay. guests in 
the R M Thompson home

VVilL iiii Cilenn Yarbi»ough, 
who is employed in the state 
railroad <-ommission office and 
!• also attending the .'state I'ni- 
versify at .Vnstin.si*etit Sunday 
with home folk.

Dr S. -V I.owric came over 
from Post last Friday night 
and spent several days here 
visiting in the home o f his 
danghtiS', Mrs Harry Vilen, 
and meeting with his friends.

Secretary W M .Johnston of 
the Reti.il M erehants ii'soeia- 
tion reeeivid a telegram VTon- 
4a>- informing him o f the ar
rival of a iii'W ^•■anilson at the 
home o f Mr and -VIrs Sana 
Eeeplea o f Lexington.

M r* K ipp. nee Sojihia Mar
lin, left Saturday night for 
W ichita Falls, to join her hus- 
hand, after a visit tn Iot [la- 
rents and other relativee here 
and they will return to theiv 
home in Chicago after he h.-i 
eomplet* d a biisinevs tour.

1.1.1 lb*. Leslie .Vleltaniel. sup 
Illy; Marble I'lilN S ,I Me 
Lean; Mason. .1 V Davis; Mul 
lin c  -, i it T M Mitchell; San 
-aba. F 11 M inincr-, Star Cir
cuit, M K Moreland

Other Diatricta 
Re\ F. -M .Jackson goes from 

Sonora to Sinton and Rev, E. 
P Neal goes from Sinton to So
nora, Rev R. S, Pierce, .'seguin ; 
Rev .1 0. Frcsti*. Sanger; Rev. 
I'lnphrey I.ee, Highland Park, 
Dallas; O if. .Moore. Karnes 
City , Rev M. H Bain. Ward 
Memorial. Austin.

BAPTIST PROGRAM

Blue Bonnet 

Wedding Rings 

For Texas Brides

At

Millers Jewelry Store

V'ou wouldn’t In- without a 
apure tire. Why be without ex
tra lamiM** Cartoiia o f 6 a* low 
•a i l .  < (rder now,— Texas-I/Oiiis 
ia iia  I'o 'ver Company.

-Mr. and .Mrs -lohn .Merrill of 
the -MeCirk eoiiiiniimty ar" re
joicing over the arrival of a 
sixteen pound baby girl, who 
eanie to tln-ft- home on the 'Jlst 
Aay o f i)ctrdM*r. llt'k), .Jithn 
•Hhinka it is worth keeping Dr. 
G lary Brooking >ays it is next 
1 « the largest new-b<nii hnby 
tibe ever saw, j ¡if,

Bme.st I.inkenliogiT. who is 
•  student ill college m Hro'vii 
wood, was painfully injured 
^ h ile  in a pr.ietiee game of foot 
.^^1 laat Saturday. One o f the 
fla y e r s  struck him in the stom- 
#eh with his knee_ causing tern 
^orary pasalysis o f some of the 
arfans iii> parents. Mr and 
lira. Ak II Linkenhoger of 
t t ia  eity, v. -re notified o f the 
•aeident and went to Brown- 
wood and brought him home 
Hmtday morning. He was siiffi- 
gienUy recovered to be able to 
Toturn to school Monday aftcr-

I am sure the other members 
if the program conimittee will 
permit me to extend the iiiim- 
Inv o f speakers I conferred 
with other members o f the com
mittee by correspondeiiee and 
when they completed the pro- 
i-’ ram. I see they placed me as 
a speaker. They will agree with 
me ill substituting others

The workers’ conference is to 
mei t with T rigger .Mountain 
i-hii* i-h next Siiiidiiy evening at 
two o'elo(-k. whieh is the first 
Sunday in Xoveiiiber, and the 
program fo be as follows;

Program
short devotional by T. .1 

Sp.-ii km.in.
1 VVliJif »- reucticration as 

tiiiight III the v-riptures .1 W 
Stripling and I 11, -Miles.

'1 Relation o f the Bible to re- 
gfiii* ation- <i. C. Iviiis and 
Travis Sparkman.

!. Evidences o f regeneration 
to one's self- .Joe Frizzelle and 
R V ilayfie ld .

If the weather is suitable we 
h< uid have a large gathering 
ind iiiiieh interest and enfhii- 
siasiii, Thi.s is the fii>-t time we 
have tried to have so important 
a meeting within a brief Sun
day afti-rmain, but if ev i‘.-yone 
'.ill eoiiie jiroiiiptly and do his 

best. It will prove a large bless.
ing L L. MAYS.

t r i g g e r  M O U N TAIN

5%
t AN D  R AN C H  LO AN I
Tmaa—6 to 34 Teon 

Tkroiifk

There seems to have been an 
epidemic of colds among us for 
the past week. Nothing serious 
though.

We hesitate fo write to the 
good paper here of late, ao we 
are unable fo learn iiitieh news.

i-ver. there are a few eoni- 
iiiL's. goings anil doings, and 
ihere is alwu.W"i th e  weather 
wliieh isfather inclined to be 
showery at present.

We had .Sunday school and 
I! Y. I', r .  Sunday with a good
crowd each time.

• irady Kennedy and Emer
son ifavis returned from a trip 
to east Texas Friday.

.Mr. and .Vira. VY .S, Cunning
ham visited their danghter* in 
the city the past week.

.Vl*i- and .Mra. .Vino* B. Camp
bell of Brady viaited .Mr. and 
Mrs ,J. H l iv e ly  Sunday.

.Miaa I.iieille Cunningham, 
who i* our efficient s«-hool 
principal, went home over the 
week end.

The young people enjoyed a 
party in the home o f .Mr. and 
.Mr*. Joe Burdette Saturday 
night.

Scvaral of U>« patrona of the 
aehool met recent^ and did 
Mm« work oa the bnildinf.
. Mr. and M »  J. W. DeUia 
«M rt a vaak vKk tlioir daocli-

lef^ U U  V.ti p «t n i  (»1 t i r i .  _  Be t| c«.« Ku t p t  Vs'i V ,.i,

Son of Steel Magnate Be- loiiinesi onions, especially if he if 
— — ■ an orchestra leader He has tocomes Famous Orches

tra Leader

New York City.—"Muiic ia as 
much a Big Bii*ine«« as ateel.

make contracta involving milliona 
and must certainly know what it 
ia ail about before he assume* a 
modem orchestra pay roll.

“Yet commerce ha* not taken 
the artistry out or music. The

Thia ia the op...i.,a of Don b.ns-1 modern un..-'c band player must 
low. blue stoceing orchestra leader h„ow hia in; frument perfectly. He

must read well and be a thoroughof ManJiattan.
“Music if a* nsrctical as any *o- 

called big busineas,” Bigelow de
clares “ My father ha* an o'̂ ice 
at hi* iteel plant ■ • . ly foe r e. 'out 
I like muiic bot'er and 1': trak-
ing more money than an -le-' 
plant could p-v a man v . .a!
IS-- n on the job o. i; s>r.e

“ A few yc\T.' rgo, mui -r,' 
were a kind of fimily enrr- To 
have one arounu the home wa
shout tike having a queer pid maid 
aunt Ore didn’t -.s'k about it.

“But now ail that is changed 
The mufi'-an is respectable and! 
respected f-̂ r ho must kr.ov hi* I

mnsic'.an.
“However, the general run of 

music has improved because high- 
salaried men want good stuff to 
play. Each pit-ce must have some 
outstandirg feature It mast not 
be just another number. Just now 
college iongs are ia vogue and be
lieve me, they must be good. 
'Betty Co-ed’ is illustrative of the 
new type of collegate fox trot that 
goes for ary crllege It has col
legiate ‘it’ ai.d when a song makes 
the sens.-.tion fills one has. then it 
am t have also real musical
Dicrik.

FED ELC O
5 0 0

J

MM

I

N ow  
O n ly D ow n

(Balance m 12 m onikt)

A S H D A Y  is SmiU 
Day when the FED

ELCO does you r heavy 
w ork  fo r  you. Its high 
speed w a s h in g  action 
flushes out every speck of 
d ir t . .  gently..thoroughly 
. . safely . . in a fraction 
of the time formerly re
quired.
Every feature that isiakes 
washing easier is found in 
the sturdy FEDELCO. 
Enamel tub . . balloon 
wringer ro lb .. high «peed 
washing action. .  noiseless

operation . . self-oiling, 
sealed mechanism . . one 
year guarantee.
You can pay more for a 
washer. But you can not 
buy finer construction 
..greater beauty..more 
thoroughness..than you 
get in the FEDELCO
for only (99.50.

 ̂Free H oih€ De/nonstrati(ku

Wanila Fashcer uml Bi’ilfonl 
Kii.vki'iiilall i-ftmiu’il home 
from M rx i’o Thursday night 

iThey said they li ft the rest of 
oiir folks *.tili picking cotton 
\Vc hope to si'c tliciii home lie 
fore long.

Mr and -Mrs. Illlon Horton 
and liaby and W ill Horton re 

’ turned home Friday, after stay
ing at .T M Stacy’s, while they 
wi*‘e picking cotton in Mexi
co.

.T M Casbecr and wife help
ed B R f ’asbeer and famli.v 
kill a hog last week.

Bob Blackburn and Mes- 
daiiios Ray Blackburn and A r
chie ( ’oilier and little son. W il
lard Earl, returned home from 
Dallas and riebiirne last week.

Clyde Featherston and fam- 
ilv visited in the .1, M. Stae.v 
home Friday.

Dan Covington and wife vis
ited Wm. Biddle and family at 
C. i.fis City Sunday.

Mr. anil Mns. Os-'ar Simpson 
and little son. Kohert Earl, ate 
dinner with .Mohler Simpsbin 
and wife Sunday.

Elton Horton and wife viait
ed ,T. M. Stney and family Sun
day.

Travis fJriffin hauled wood 
to (loldthwaile last week.

Otto .Simpson and wife visit
ed in the W alter Simpson home 
Sunday.

W ill Horton ate dinner in 
the B. R. Casheer home Sunday.

FVank Benningfield vgiitod 
A. 0. Blackburn Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Elton Iforton and w ife vis
ited Osear Simpson ami family 
Saturday.

Ray lilackhum and w ife and 
Mrs. ,J. T. Morris visited in the 
B R. Casheea- home Sunday a f
ternoon.

Travis O riffin  and family 
visited Mrs. Covington at Fleas 
ant (irove Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Kauha at
tended ehupeh here Sunday 
afternoon.

.1. D. Benningfield visited in 
the J. -M. Stacy home Sunday.

Cecil Eggin visited in the 
ROS.S home Thursday afternoon,!

Mestlamea .Moisi* and Dan 
Huffman heljied B. R. ('asbeer

1896

CAR SHIPMNE'
We are now placing an order for a new 
(leorgia Marble monumenta, and can make! 
your interest to let iia figure any inenmr 
'hat .vou want- For thirty days vie will niak 
eial prices on anything to move in tli»s 
lines of designs are kept up to date. Any work! 
ed for you ia subject to your inspection befor. 
lettered, and your wrings in discounts smi| 
mission is worth considering- All work guara

J. N. Keese & S
Piaber St. Ooldti

Ke«p your car running good 
get the «ervice you are entitled t< 
out of it.

We hare the best equipped 
vice Shop in this section and Facj 
Trained mechanics that makes 
Service the best that is obtainabll

FLAT RATES ON CHEVROLI

G(old weather is motor-punisl 
weather... Now, more than e’ 
you need the extta protecftlDi 
this D e-WAXED, E asy-star ting

Washday is Smile Day
When you own a

la arid
um ally a r*  hard !•  
bat Coaaao G a r a . Pa»> 
oaasad ail aataaUy awhaa
M ating raw arf
T E a ra  a ra  tw a  #aad  
raaaoaa ia r dua.

Gcras-Proaaaaad ad ia Tt-|i ii iigidj da- 
araxad aad doaa net ooogcaJ at law  tempaa«. 
taraa. Second; (JerawProoaaaad a il doaa M  
drain  aw ay during pariods of m elor
Tb a in itia l “turaing avar" praeaaa 
aaaiar by the pnitactive lubricating SI 
ia an <hity bafore you touch the a a ila *  *Vht 
w ual 40%  to 60%  of motor
daring the Marting pariod is grsady _______
Consoa O n a  Praoasasd M otar OO giraB paa
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HOW TO V O t *

N ext Tuesday ia election day 
and every voter should lie fully 
tuformed, not only on the is
sues involved, but as to the cor- 
Seet uiaiuier o f  marking the 
licket.The party tickets are

Dmpairi

UsckaMt

> — a - ^  _ _i • »a vw' !.. a *»r t LIClWrUS
of it i Pointed parallel and where

•deeiroa to vote a “ straight

iiifome

i pre-iiients. 
ipre s ■> reports 
rhaiiakes in one 

that is 
! ifap Hula-Hula.

thi favorite 
;i3 tiiii‘ is “ The 

York," but 
liisiioi'. it is the 
: Wilt/ ”

. "eriri-s 10 voie a

"Vone'r income I *’* »«'.'• «‘ '“‘■•‘•“ ‘• ry  to 
to live "  /i/ zag line through the 

other four tickets, but where 
, one deshes for any reason to 

■¿.y ,ti those w O jivrite in names not printed on 
Lmt t lima can j,j,p  ticket it w ill be uecessarv 

lynies of all tne unheadcd
ticket. As an example: The Re
publican party doe« not have a 
full ticket and should a mem
ber o f that party desire to vote 
lor some one not on either o f 
the other tickets for a county 
or j veciiict office, the,v should 
not write the names under the 
liepulilican heading, but in the 
list o f the iiiiheaded ticket, un- 

|r.’STÍty that haa^dcr the proper headings. The 
to abolish^„.„•Midments are so arranged 

^piit the f a c t  i!iiit any intelligent voter can 
ii« are a total, mark the ticket the way de- 
-ers I sired and these need no expla-

rjtmee remark-j nation.
1 S I man in the I „ ______________

tame reason-1 PROBLEMS OF E.MPIRE 
V a flapper ie| ________

I fufkoo.

SAMPLE BALLOT
DEMOCRATIC PARTY REPIBLICA.N PARTY

For United States Senator; 
MORRIS SHEPPARD

For Chief Justice Supreme 
Court:
C. M CURETON

For Oovemor;
ROSS STERUNG

For Lieuenant Governor; 
EDGAR E. W ITT

j For United States Senator; 
i DORAN JOHN HAESLY

■ For Chief Justice Supreme 
Court:
c. K McDo w e l l  

^For Oovemor;

W ILLIAM E TALBOT

‘ For Lieuenant Oovemor:
H B TANNER

For Attorney General: 
JAMES V. ALLRED

I For Attorney General: 
WAYLAND H .SANFORD

For Comptroller:
GEORGE H. SHEPPARD

For State Treasurer; 
CHARLEY LOCKHART

For Comptroller:
MRS HELEN M. RATNOLDS 

For State Treasurer:
C. W. JOHNSON. JR.

SOCIALIST PARTY COMMUNIST PARTY

For United States Senator: 
OUY L. SMITH

For Chief Justice Supreme 
Court:
D W KING

For Oovemor:
L. L. RHODES

For Lieuenant Oovemor: 
A F VON BLON

For United States Senator: 
W. A. BERRY

For Chief Justice Supreme 
Court:

For Oovemor; 
J. STEDHAM

For Lieuenant Oovemor; 
J. L. SWAN

For United States .>natw :

For Chief Justice Supreme 
Court;

For Governor:

For Attorney General;
GEO. CUFTON EDWARDS

For Attorney General;

For Comptroller. 
W, J. BELL

For Comptroller:

For Lieuenant Governor: 

Fur Attorney Oeneral: 

For Comptroller;

For State Treasurer. 
OLIVER WILLIAMS

For State Treasurer; For State Treasurer:

, . 1  “ What Texas needs U a defl-
f  'I'"**"** nlte program set for the younger

.i.tive cuss I generation to accomplish In the
| * th '< ‘ " '" '"•■ ¡n ex t twenty-five years The i 

. 'lesources of Texas should en- 
Mh*- mimlwr o f  ̂ Texas and Texans. Its farm | 
p- I*'"'* ing population should own their j 

' lands, not be tenants In a con-1 
ditlon quite like serfdom Its, 
empty forest lands should be re- 
»*urtd and exempted from taxa-

For State Superintendent of State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction: Public Instruction;
8. M. N. MARRS MRS. R. L. COONER

For Commissioner, Agriculture; Commissioner. Agriculture:
J. E McDo n a l d  i a . f . b r o c k  j

For Railroad Commissioner: ' Railroad Commissioner;
PAT M NEFF | J. E. JAY. JR.

Por Commissioner Oeneral Land Commissioner Oeneral Land 
Office: i O ffice: j
J. H. WALKER P. C. BEARD

For State Superintendent 
Public Instruction:
T. C. BYNUM

of For State Superintendent of State Suporlntendsot 0l 
Public Instruction: Public Instruction:

For Commissioner. Agriculture: 
W. B. STARR

For Railroad Commissioner: 
A. E GAY

For Commissioner Oeneral Land 
Office:
B. F. BELL

For Commissioner, Agriculture: Commissioner. Agrlcultnia;

For Railroad ‘ Commissioner: Railroad Commlsslonsr:

For Commissioner GeneralFor Commissioner Oeneral Land

I * giiig^'r.
pcuplc to rc- 

ieow drinking

For Judge Court of Criminal Judge Court o f Criminal 
Appeals: Appeals;
O. 8. LATTIMORE W. D. OIRAND

For Chief Justice o f the Court Chief Justice of the Court

For Judge Court of Criminal 
Appeals;
J. L. SCROGGINS

luna timi-, ,,  , Uon for the period of growth,
jtiri . MM-aiis* I Uidustrtes should be es-

ad »0 mne »;iblUhed In every village and
the cnej do- state to supply work
its« many o f ____ , .......... ........ ,,  ___ ..

of Civil Appeals in and for 
Third Supreme Judicial Dis
trict of Texas, at Austin, Tex.: 
JAMES w. McLe n d o n

of civil Appeals In and for 
Third Supreme Judicial Dis
trict o f Texas, at Austin, Tex.:

For Chief Justice of the Court 
of CtvU Appeals in and for 
Third Supreme Judicial Dis
trict of Texas, at Austin, Tex.:

land to put uii sale Texan-made
, , • .L ^«toods. "M.ade In Texas" should
lt~ making the .fc • . id ____

) f  Congressman 17th Dlst. 
THOS L. BLANTON

Isite.-n “ easy 
■ hardest thing

a guaranty of excellence in j 
material a n d  manufacture. 
Above all, the younger genera-

State Senator 2Sth Dlst. 
WALTER C. WOODWARD

. ' tion should be free to acquire a
. i  X- J e >een education, combined

It mirror that

For Representative 104 th Dlst. 
HOMER C. De WOLFE

For Congressman 17th Dlst
For Congressman 17th Dlst.

State Senator 25th Dlst.
State Senator 25th Dlst.

For RepresenUtive 104th Dlst 
W. W SAYLOR

For Representative 104th Dlst.

, ... I e training for vocations on
^juii pu mg fann and In the future In-

• P.'i ‘̂‘«.dustries of Texas ki: as others _
I Texas needs local Chunbers

1 tinofseturer* Commerce, civic Improvement
<*ted a «^<1 city planning. It

r̂ but so fa r  *'^^<** *  Constitution, a re- 
is putting * government, wise leg-

rell'fwing gum. j who can think In terms
I; have a li l-  state. It  should

stomach Plwce obligations on its profes- 
more sub-' *‘°*** people health,

iver lining i f ' « ® « *  l*ws. spiritual Insight. It 
-m’ liquor is ' ‘ hould aim to develop that broad 

intelUgance that appreciates 
the value of the artistic in con
nection wiht vigorous applica
tions of the many varieties, of

For Dlst. Attorney, 27th Dlst. 
HENRY TAYLOR

For County Judge 
ROY SIMPSON

For Dlst. Attorney, 27th Dlst 

For County Judge

For Dlst. Attorney 27th Dlst. 

For County Judge

Office: Office:

For Judge Court of Criminal Criminal
Appeals; Appeals:

For Chief Justice of the Court 
of ClvU AppeaU In and for AppeaU In and for
Third Supreme Judicial Dls- Judicial Ol»-
trict of Texas, at Austin, Tex.: Texas, at Austin, Taa.;

For Sheriff 
C. D. BLED.SOE

' For Sheriff For Sheriff
I

Fbr County Clerk 
L. B PORTER

I For County Clerk

I l l i n o i s  
of Public 

|ij- of Ì3, the j
than the fat. i science to the problems of the

li; look long-

knati'i traded 
ir.tialtan for 

l^vhiskey, and 
■ g'lodB they 

I ilia lid back 
ents.
kr thing that 
: than a con- 
;.' ie o f Na- 
1 woman get- 
|her handbag 
i I -tree! car

state
“Talk Texas, think Texas, help 

make Texas famous for Its com
fortable homes and its wide
awake intelligent' cltlsens.’* — 
Texas Weekly.

o
CALL BUaCH

When you want a suit, drest 
or single garment cleaned or 
pressed, call Burch and he will 
oleaae yoo.
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[fighting

after aigkt I  
could not 
wiitaa Mrs. Mary J. Robasta, 
117 Want Fraakha St. RaMgh. 
N. C  T  would Ua awake 
half the alght 1 waa dissy 
aad week, eaSwred fraquSatly 
with paiaa la m j aide aad 
assali part o f asy hack,

’’Whao 1 was a girl, asy 
BBotheT gave ms Cardui. aad B 
did me SO much good, I  thooght 
I would try U agaia. I took 
two bottlao, sad I fbal Uka a 
aow peraoa.

**1 it ia flao. I woold 
advisa avery woman whio la 

_woak to lay Cardai fbr it has
M r ta ^ p a tm e o a

For Tax Assessor 
W. L. BURKS

For County Treasurer 
LOIS FULLER

For County Attorney 
A. T. FRIBBLE

For District Clerk 
JOHN a  CHESSER

ft)r County Surveyor 
J. C. LONG

For Oommissioner, Pre. 
L. B. BURNHAM

For Public Weigher Pre. 1. 2, 4 
JAKE K IRBY

For Jus. Peace. Precinct 1 
JAS. RAHL

For Constable Pre. 1 
W. H. L K

For Tax Assessor

For County Treasurer 

For County Attorney

For District Clerk

For County Clerk 

For Tax Assessor

For County Treasurer

For County Attorney

For Congressman 17th Dlst. 

State Senator 25th Dlst.

For Representative 104th Dlst.

For Dlst. Attorney, 27th Dlst.

For County Judge

For Sheriff

For County Clerk

For Tax Assessor

For Congressman 17th DlaL 

State Senator 25th Dlst 

For Representative 104th 

For Dlst. Attorney, 27tb OliL 

i For County Judge 

For Sheriff 

I For County Clerk 

I For Tax Assessor

For County Treasurer For County Treasurer

For DUtrict Clerk

For County Surveyor 

For Commissioner, Pre. 1 

Por Public Weigher Pre. 1, 2. 4 

For Jus. Peace. Precinct 1

For County Surveyor

For Constable Pre. 1

For Commissioner, Pre 1 

For Public Weigher Pre. 1, 2, 4

For Jus. Peace, Precinct 1

For Constable Pre. 1

For County Attorney 

For DUtrict Clerk 

For County Surveyor 

For Commissioner, Pre. 1 

For Public Weigher Pre. 1, 2. 4 

For Jus. Peace, Precinct I

For County Attorney 

For District Clerk

! For County Surveyor

j For Commissionec. Pre. 1 

For Public Weigher Pre. 1. 2, 4 

For Jus. Peace. Precinct 1

For Constable Pre. 1 For Constable Pre 1

FOR
The Amendment to Article V, adding Section 3a, ptoviding that the Supreme Court may sit at any time during the year. 

AGAINST
The Amendment to Article V, adding Section 3a. providing that the Supreme Court may sit at any time during the year.

FOR
The Amendment to the Constitution of the State of Texas, subjecting the Lands of the University of Texas to Taxation for County Purposes, and Pro

viding for the Payment o f said Taxes to the Proper Authorities of the Counties where said Lands are located.
AGAINST ■ .

The Amendment to the Constitution of the State of Texas, subjecting the Lands of the University of Texas to Taxation for County Purposes, a 
vldlng for the Payment of said Taxes to the Proper Authorities of the Counties where said Landi are located.

FOR
The Amendment of Section 5 of Article 3 of the Constitution of Texas fixing the terms for convening the Legislature of the State of Texas.

AGAINST f *w Of * f\t T#*aA.
The Amendment of Section 5 of Article 3 of the Constttatlon of Texas fU lng the terms for convening the Legislature o f tne state

FOR
The Amendment of Section 24 of Article 3 of the ConstituUon of Texas providing for an Increase In the maximum per diem 

Uture to $10.00 per day for the first 120 days and thereafter not exceeding $5.00 per day and decreasing the mileage traveled by each in.m g g 
returning from the Legislature from $5.00 for each 25 mUes to $2 50 for each 25 miles.

AOAINOT^ Amendment o f SecUon 24 of Article 3 of the ConstituUon of Texas providing for an increase In the maximum ner ^ m  ^  goh^*to*S4
Uture to $10 00 per day for the first 120 days and thereafter not exceeding $5.00 per day and decreasing the mileage traveled by each mem g mg
retunUng from the LeglsUture from $5 00 for each 25 miles to $2 50 for each 25-miles.

FOR
The Amendment to the SUte Constitution providing that the permanent University 

of Texas, or conntlee of said State, or In school bonds of municipalities, or m bonds of any 
Boerd of Regents of the University o f Texas, or secured by such obligations and pledges, for 
o f ths University o f Tsxas, or It bonds Issued under and by virtue o f the Federal Farm Ixian 
and amtndmenta thereto.

AOAINOT consUtutlon providlnc that the permanent University
of Texas, or countias o f said 8t»te. or to school bonds o f munlclpaUUes, or to t e n ^  of any 
Rneni o f Reasnts o f ‘ tbs Unleerslty o f Texas, or tecurod by such obUgatlons and pledgas, for 
o f the Unlventty o f Texas, or In bonds issued under and by elrtue of the rederal rarm Loan 
«»i/t amsndments thereto.

fund «Hall be invested to bonds of the United SUtes, the S U ^  
d ty  of thU SUte. or to obUgatlons and pledges issued by tM  
the construction of dormitories and other buildings for 
Act approved by the President o f the United SUtes, JulyJ7. IMt,

fund shaU be tovested to bonds of the United S*®**^“ ^ * ^  
elty of thU 8UU. or to obllgatloos and pledges is s »^  ^  
the construction of dormitories and 17̂ 1$
Act approved by U»e President of the United SUtes. July 1 .

. "J
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Snss Leona Pass spent 
velc end with her parents. Mr 
Uu Mrs E L. Pass

O D. Kemper visited his 
Lesier Barrett, at Rich- 

L::' Springs iast Monday

We are now showing a beauti- 
f i ’ l new line of ladies', boy.s' anu 
men s wrist watehes at popular 
prlees See them at Miller's Jew
elry Store.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Karnes 
spent the week end with rela* 
tives at Center City and Star.

f Mr and Mrs. F. R. Hines and 
family of Scailurn visited Mr 
iiuies' sister. Mr.s. Ashley, last 
Sunday night

Mr and Mrs L R Conro and 
Miss Lucille started for Fort 
'vVorth Tuesday, to visit rela
tives. but after they cro.ssed the 
!ine out of Mills county they 
found th»* road so bad they turn
ed about and came home

W. M. Johnston receleed a  
telegram yesterday announcing 
the arrival of a  new grandson 
in the home of Mr and Mrs H 
H Sewall at McAllen Mrs Se- 
wall is known to a host of friends 
here and as Miss Mattie John
ston was quite popular.

Take care of the old family 
clock I f  it stops, something is 
wrong. Take it to L. E Miller, 
the Jeweler, and he will put it 
in good running order at a small 
cost and satisfaction guaran
teed

Mrs. Tobta of Rock Springs 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Bayley. a part of the 
week and left for her home yes
terday.

Rev. S D. Lambert and family 
left Wednesday afternoon for 
their new home at Eagle Lake, 
where he was assigned to the 
pastorate of the M e t h o d i s t  
church by the re-ent conference 
at Harlingen. They leave many 
friends in Ooldthwalte who wish 
for them all manner of good for
tune in their new home

C K Vn It POINT B IO  T A L U T

PRIC
IS THE THINC

Why pay out-of-town merchants or mail order houses
more than our regular prices? For your own information
you might look up our prices and see if we do not sell 
goods cheaper than a lot of sales, too. Merchandise in 
some lines is down to rock bottom prices.

BELOW WE QUOTE A FEW 
OUR LOW PRICES

OF

S5.00
$8.85
$5.00

I5c
44c

Men’s all leather Bootees, I’air
Men’s Suede Leather Coats
Men’s Leatherette Coats

inch Outing's, lig-ht and dark, yard
o ijwund rolls quilt Cotton -  Roll
;L‘*k uound Fart Wool Blankets inReautiful Plaids and 

.'»ateen Bound Edgre.s, Pair
L’-' i jionnd largre size Cotton Blankets, Pair
o pound larg:e size Cotton Blankets, Pair
Children’s Taped Union Suits
Children’s long: stockingrs Black and Beige, Pair
Men's Sox, Pair ____________________ ________ _
Men’s Rayon Sox, 8 pair for

.$2,95 
$1.79 
$1.95 

59c 
_ 15c 

_ 10c
$1.00

.'ÎH inch Brown Domestic, yard 8c

Hundreds of other items just as cheap but 
we do not have space to quote.

Come, See and Save

SPECIAL SILK SALE
98cOne table of Silks, values up to $3.50 

at special price per yard
It’s a snap

YARBOROUGH’S
If you owe us it is due the first of the month and must 

be paid promptly if you expect to continue 
: a charge account

Everybody took advantage of 
the pretty weather Sunday and 
went visiting We hope everyone 
will be ready for Sunday school
Sar.day.

School Is provrewlng nlceW 
>fr n>is Meyer and Otis Hutch
ings worked at the school house 
Monday and Tuesdajr, getting 
everything In readiness for the 
state Inspector

Mr and Mr.s Jim Dailey and 
.son. ted, of Big Springs, spent 
the \\>ek end visiting Mrs. Earl 
Davis and other relatives.

•T D Fallon and Lamlly spent 
Sunday In the Waddell home at 
Lake Merritt.

.Miss Mildred Spinks spent the 
week end with Misses Elva and 
Inza Wright at Midway

Joe Spinks and family spent 
Sunday with BUI Harmon and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Dailey and 
Elarl Davis and family visited 
Clevc Pt-rry and family Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Spinks 
were eallers In the Joe Spinks 
home Tuesday.

Mr.s Julia Taylor and <;hild- 
rren spent the week end In Oor- 
maa, visiting relatives.

Mr and Mrs Manford Ander
son made a business trip to 
Brownwood Saturday

Mrs. Kate Shelton, Mrs Craig | 
Wesson end Mrs Rube Wesson 
called on Mrs Julia Taylor Fri
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Oliver Green and 
little daughter of Duren spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs Manford Anderson

C O. Stark and family visited 
Townsend Perry, wife and son 
Sunday.

C C. Wesson and family were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Aubrey 
french Sunday.

C O. Stark Is gathering pecans 
on the river this week

Mrs J. D Fallon and Mrs C. 
O. Stark canned turnip greens 
last Friday.

Miss Morlne Anderson spent 
Friday night with her sister, 
Mrs. Fred Paiford.

BLUE BELL

AfU r a  week's absence, I  ask 
for my place In the Eagle.

Brother Renfro preached at
Pleasant Grove Sunday.

Hosrt Cockrell la attending the 
Pecftr Trs^l’ Mle at John Tarle- 
t'^n In ‘»♦»nhenvllle.

John Sparks Is conducting a 
singing school at the church He 
has r. '• ' 2 e class and good Inter
est is shown.

J. C. Moreland and family vis
ited In the Valley Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. H. A. Sykes had 
a group of friends Sunday to lis
ten over the radio to a sermon 
from Fort Worth.

Praver meeting at the church 
next Sunday night, led by Eric 
D. Roberson The lesson is In 
James, first chapter. Read It and 
come.

Mrs Moore, who was operated 
on last week. Is getting along 
nicely we hear.

Ne’sen r.;-.'"’: Is home from 
Belton, where he has been at 
work. T •

Mrs Charlie Smith and Mrs. 
Ben shopped In Oold-
thwaite Monday.

Mr- * 'i'lan  Long spent the 
day with Mrs Attaway Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Walker of 
aui(iUtw,Ai,c a.e attending the 
singing (daas tierer FARMER

S t u d i o  f o r  s a l e  o r  u  
t o  M r a .  Z o l a  S p a r k m a T

For Sale or TradUlÀl 
tractor.-W , H I.lnkenhJ

For S-ile or Trade_Tm
tered Jersey males 
m oney.-w  F Rat,i

When you want to ca| 
Hayfever. Remember < 
tic wUl remove the cau^

We have plenty o f  
l o a n  o n  g o o d  f a r m s  
— T r i g g  Realty Co.. 10«  
Street. B r o w n w o o d .  Tex;

and

A lamp On hand 
two in the store I'hoiiel 
extras. In carious as 
f<a $1. Teriii.s —  Texni 
ana Power Couipsiiy.

White Bermuda onienj 
<1. 1000 for «1.50 at th 
15 cents extra If mai 
Ready after Nov i 
Caah. — D. D Keaped

L o s t — T w e n t y - t h r e e  
goaU, a o m e  p a i n t e d  
h o r n s ,  o t h e r s  h a v e  grd 
b e t w e e n  h o r n s  Reward 
f o r m a t i o n  l e a d i n g  t o  

c o v e r y  — E r n e s t  Tyson I

BUSlNlt«8 AS USUAL
I TURKEY GRADING 
> AND >1.\|Our national resources are a«|

.1«  they were last ; p  l  Armslnmg i l  
IP .., eat businesH op-j phge. D. D. Tate and

« l’eai

H O G  B I E A T

■i 'óü '»ÍM. * ' l .

I'lcqu iitly we rejuJ in the 
public prints or hear from oral 
publicists that “ rvi^’y th iiig  is 
being overdone.”  Sometimes it 
does .seem so, but there is one 
business that lias never, is not 
now and proliably never will 
be overdone. That is the hog 
busint-ss. There is never eiioiigii 
swine meat to supply the de
mand at a miMlerale price. To 
day the cheapest cuts are sell
ing at about twiee the price 
of cotton, iMiniid for |iotind 
Sale meat, or salt p«.*. k, is tin 
li iindation of the American 
eolfoii crop. Yet there are one 
million cotton farmers toda.v 
sidling cotton at ten cents and 
bii,\irig salt [)ork at lweiit,v 
'■ ‘11*1 , or therealionts. Tht“ 
'outli used to lie a ver,v suc- 
ccs.sini liog coniitry. it has an 
abundance o f grass for the 
hog’s nnP.'ilioii aiul diversion. 
If grows hog grains siiivessfnl- 
l,v. It is elimatieall,v adapted to 
hog comfort, and the near-by 
market appeals to the hop’s 
sense o f eeonoiiiy. The reason 
wh,v hog raising has so largely 
died out ill the south is not he- 
caiisi- o f any remissimss on the 
part o f the hog. That animal is 
as willing to r(K)t industriously 
and grunt eontentedly now as 
lirevionsly. Rut the ofien vange 
Ifiis disappeared and a barb
wire fence is a poor pig pen. 
Therefore, hogs have been done, 
swav with in order to avoid 
linilding hog lots and feneiiig 
hog pastures. I f  hogs had to he 
milked, like eows, there might 
lie some excuse for hogless 
soiilhern farms, but the bog in 
faet i‘e<|iiireK less pampi'ring 
and grows into money quicker 
than any other domeslie ani
mal. The task o f building a pig 
tight fence has been too aniu- 
oiis to lie undertaken by a 
chronic cotton raiaer.— State 
I’ ress in Dallas News.

ganipiit'ons are in strong finan- 
rial condition and our indus
trial plants art at the highest 
state o f effieien i developnwiif. 
Creilit is abundant With the 
exee)ition o f the d iffD iilt ii-s 
that biive arww-ii as a result o f 
the ilraslic deflation o f eoin- 
inodit.i prices, the business hor
izon is reasonably eleav. A ll 
that is larking is eoiirageons 
and iiiti I'igent effort and confi
dence ill the future o f the coun
try. We all know that the pres
ent periiMi eaiinot long endure, 
yet many goml citizens are hos- 
ifiinl and wait for others to 
show their courage and in itia
tive. I f  evervlMslv would get 
info the swim they woiiltl all 
•. i-alize how fine it —  i,os 
Nii'.’ cles Times

NOTICE

Why not buy cordwood and 
save money? Spanish Oak and 
Live Oak. Any size, all green. 
Real rords $4 SO per cord. Sawing 
Included, frhone 283—F. C. Phil
lips.

TELL Bl'RCH

To prepare your summer cloth 
Ing fur storage during the win
ter He k.iows how

man attended the gi 
turkey grading 
Angelo last week. wfV 
page. Tate and Huhi 
awarded certlttrates f| 
qualified as govemmJ 
ers. Mr. Tate U to be [ 
lated for having msd"i 
highest grade of the 
cants.

County Agent Wraxl 
ed the agents' nieHi 
Friday and Saturday 
few sessions of 
school

Poultry and maiR  ̂
clallsts from Wa.slui.g 
om la and Austir. drd 
grading by lectures ad 
handling dressed tu.''| 
the aecond school 
ever held In the Uml 
was very succes.<i{ul | 
point of attendance 
formation broadcasil 
to the production of | 
keys. Growing low 
keys Is a losing pu'i 
the present time gr̂ H 
bend every effort to j 
keys and bring them \ 
per weight before 
Turkeys not finished 
weight at ThanksgH 
be held and fim^l'.l 
Christmas market

HOUSE FOR RENT

See W. E. MlUer for a nice rent 
hnuae to be vacated by first of

-o—
DON’T

Put your summer clothes awav 
dirty. Have Burch clean and 
press them It will preserve the 
material.

NAILS AND STAP
Volume Number 1. -  O C T O l l K K  : i l ,  1!»1

I'ubiished in the interest of 
the people of Millc county by 
Barnes and HcCuIlongh.

It ia plain to be 
need .voiir house pi 
Du Pout Faint.

PAUL MeCULLOUOH, Editor

The man who boasted to his 
son o f his own .vouthfni Hal
lowe’en {Aaiiks now regrets it.

Fortune awaits fi 
will establish a harij 
men only.

bii.v American W ire 
never guarantee to keep

If you 
we’ ll
.voit from boasting about it, but 
we are sure you will never re 
gret it.

The Humble <)il| 
ing Co. w ill soon 
a new station in L

Hush little dishpar 
Don’t you c r . y ;  

Daughter will find) 
By and by!

STACK'D’ WHEATS
It is estimated that this 

.vear’,  surplus com crop will 

.vield nine million gallons o f 
genuine maple sjvup.

.Mr. Baxter of iH  
community is hiii| 
chicken house, 
will not suffer fr 
weather that is e<

 ̂on w ill never regret it if 
you see Olir samples o f wall ps- 

liefore yon buy.per

Kaymniid Little says; ’ ’ The 
great open spaces lose much o f 
their attractiveness to the in
dividual who has run o u t  o f 
g s s . ”  .

SECRET KE\
One reason wh.v 

take out ♦1.000,0 
life insurance is tbj 
«•oneeited.

P K. Caraway ia putting in 
a n e ^ lr o u L ia ^ e  o f Mr, 0-. W, 
•lpo*ksóu’«.,.hnnaÌhga on Fikhn

•- -rf--1

Tbe reaaon wh.vj 
some other brami | 
stearl o f Ihl Pont i 
eonvineed that Dy 
ave Biinperior.

sffei

M omen may be called rid- 
dies, yet the plainer they are 
the eaaier men give tham up.

urovld be 
candy from

B A B im  à

LEAGl

|tr.dajr. No 
-World F 

|-Jeue Mo 
I Song 
Laments.

(Lei,son I

t-j to W< 
 ̂Virginia 

; I n  F l a n  
Feath«

H i x ;  t h i
tup- Mra

|ben>'dictk 
r meeting

Row 
t few frli 

1 at he 
^bridge I
Beaus ( 

(af pink 
f'oun 

I .servei 
gh ,J.

: A1 Die 
0. H Ft 

IW C. : 
ff- J J. 

Frank 
Jim 
Mlssi 

Ellen

C l .ATE B


